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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuesday, 2.3 Novrmba, 1884. 

Supply-resumption of eommittee.-Printing Committee. 
-Adjournment. 

The SPEAKER took the chair <tt half-past 
3 o'clock. 

SUPPLY--HESUMPTIO~ OJ<' CO:YI
~IITTEE. 

On the motion of the COI,OXIAL TREA
SURER, the Speaker left the chair, and the 
House went into Committee of Supply. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY, in moving 
that £47,800 be granted for Hospitals anrl Chari
table Allowances, said there was a small increase 
in the item of hospitals generally. At one time it 
was the practicA to enumerate the different 
hospital,;, but as the endowment was given at the 
rate of £2 for every £1 subscribed it had since 
been considered unnecessary. . It was pro
posed to place the Children's Hospital on the 
same footing as the other hospitals. The 
Lady l\Iusgrave Hospital at l\Taryborough, which 
was :et new one, was of the san1e kind a~ 
the Lady Bowen Hospital in Brisbane. There 
was an increase of £100 for the Benevolent 
Asylum at Hockhampton, and an increase of 
£200 for Lock Hospitals. He thought that 
after the proceedings of Friday last he ought 
to mention that he did not consider the resolu
tion which was then carried, on the casting vote 
of the Speaker, sh,mld be regarded as an instruu
tion to the Government to discontinue the opera
tion of the Contagions Diseases Act, and there
fme he asked for the full amount of £l,GOO. 
:For the relief boards, there was an increase of 
£200 for Brisbane, and there were new votes 
asbv1 for Cbarleville, Cloncurry, 11uttaburra, 
and Xormanton, of £100 each. There were no 
other alterations of any importance. 

The Hox. Sm T.l\IclLWRAITH said he wRs 
glad to know that the h,m, Premier had inti
mated-or rather he did not suppose he could do 
anything else-that he intended to carry on the 
system of lock hospitals. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : So long as 
we have money voted to do it. 

The HoN. Sm T. :MciLWRAITH said he 
hoped the Government would not be influenced 
in any way by the vote given on Friday night. 
Unfortunately he wa5 not then able to be present; 
but bad he been he should have supported the 
Colonial Secretary in his opposition to the 
motion. They had all been under the impression, 
after the explanation given by the Colonial 
Secretary, that there were to be some amend
ments in the form of the Estimates; but they 
could all see the clumsy shape in which that 
estimate bad been put. There were side-head
ings and cross-headings, which had not the 
slighteRt rneaning \vhatever. There was a cross~ 
heading, "Rtelief Boards," which made perfect 
nonsense of the whole thing. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I did not 
notice it. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said that 
no hon. gentlt'nlall, seeing that e:;thuate for the 
firot time, could make head or tail of iL. It was 
simply carelessness tu allow an estimate to be 
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put before the Committee in that shape. He could 
not congratulate the Government upon their 
Estimates; the present was the only attempt that 
had been made at economvthat he had seen. There 
was not another departn!rnt under the Colonial 
Secretary that had not been increased by at 
least 10 per cent., and in some cases a good deal 
more ; bnt in the estimate fpr charitable allow
ances there was ,, dccrmtse of 2i\ per cent. He 
could not congratulate the Government upon 
that effort towards economy. The hon. gentle
man knew perfectly well that the amount of 
money now under consideration would be more 
t~an spent. To practise economy in that way 
drd not say much for the researches that the 
Treasurer had ma.de. There was an increase of 
£1,000 down for hospitals generally. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that 
the cross-heading "Relief Boards" was certainly 
out of place, but he had not noticed it before. 
The hon. gentleman had said that there was a 
diminution in the vote for hospitals ; but his 
criticisms fell very flat, because they ran counter 
to facts. The hospital buildings votes were this 
year placed in their proper place-in the vVorks 
Department. In that department, under the 
heading '' Buildings," the vote for hospitals was 
included on pag-es 64 and G?i. About £14,000 was 
asked for hospital buildings there. 

The Ho:s-. Sm T. :MciLvVRAITH said he 
had taken that into consi<leration when he made 
his criticism. 

Mr. ARCHEH 'lti<! he did not hear the ex
planation of the Oolnnhtl Secretary concerning 
the £400 that was not rlown this ye:u· for the 
Children's Hospital. The hon. gentleman had 
mentioned the matter, but he cuul<l not follow 
him. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he had 
stated that it was proposed to treat it in exactly 
the same way as other hospitals, and not vote a 
separate sum. 

The Ho~. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said the 
estimate was not a new one, as it was adopted by 
the late Government. The instructions given 
by him were that children's hosr,itals were to be 
treated in exactly the same way as other hospitals. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said a fixed 
amount was voted last year and the previous 
year. After a change had been made in respect 
of other hospitals, the Children's Hospital stood 
alone, whereas it was entitled to stand on the 
same footing as other institutions. 

Mr. SMYTH said he noticed a great many 
items for hospital buildings, and he wished the 
Gympie Hospital could have been considered. 
That hospital was crowded at the ]'resent time, 
and had been for the last twelve months, 
with typhoid fever cases. The rail way 
was being extended towards Kilkivan, and 
they knew that with extension of railways 
came a great amount of sickness. They had 
found it necessary to appoint a resident surgeon, 
and he would like to have seen a sum of £!100 
put down for the Gym pie Hospital, considering 
that Gym pie was the centre of a large district, 
and that patients came into the hospital from 
all the surrounding districts. He hoped the 
Colonial Secretary would consider the claim of 
Gympie to an endowment for a suitable build
ing. He would not ask for it if it was not urgently 
needed. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that if 
it had been brought to the notice of the Govern
ment that money was specially wanted for addi
tional buildings for the hospital at Gympie it 
would have been taken into consideration bv 
the Government ; but the case was not brougllt 
under the notice of the Government for a long 
time "'fter the E&timates had been framed. A& 

he understood the hem. member, it was not so 
much because additional buildings were wanted 
as because a resident medical officer had been 
appointed. 

J\Ir. SMYTH said that mts the principal 
reason. 

Mr. MOREHEAD asked if he understood the 
Colonial Secretary to say that if it was repre. 
sentecl to him by the member representing 
any district that additional money was required 
for hoopital purposes the nmtter would be taken 
into consideration? If that was so a supple
mentary estimate might be brought down, and 
he would then bring· under the notice of the 
Government the requirements of the hospital at 
St. George. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he had 
stated that every case would be taken into con
sideration, but how it would be disposed of 
depended upon the circumstances of the case. 

The Hox. J. M. MACROSSAN said he 
wished to know what course the Colonial 
Secr€tm·y would take in regard to the hospital 
at Geraldton? Money had been subscribed 
there, but it had not been considered by the 
Government sufficient. There was no place 
where a hospital was more required, seeing 
that it was a town situated in the midst of 
a dense scrub where fever was rife ; and where 
the local residents were limited in number the 
tax for hospital purposes fell heavy upon 
them. The people had raised some money, 
but had not been met in a proper spirit by the 
Colonial Recretary. Seeing that in many other 
places hospital buildings had been erected with
out the local residents subscribing the exact sum 
required by the regulations, he thought Geraldton 
was being very badly treated. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said an 
application wus made for the establishment 
of a hospital at Geraldton, and if a reasonable 
sum of money had b8en subscribed by 
the local residents the establishment of a 
hospital would have been authorised in the ordi
nary manner; but the total <Um raised was 
not more than £200. He considered that double 
that amount should be raised in such a rich dis
trict. Half-a-dozen people could well afford a 
larger sum than that themselves ; and, consider
ing the district and the wealth of the people, he 
thought they mig-ht have put their hands into 
their pockets. The proposition made by the 
G-overrunent was a Iibera.l one. He had said if zt 

reasonable sum was raised the Government would 
supplement it by £2 to £1, and would at their 
own cost erect a ward for Polynesians, by whom 
the hospital would be chiefly used. That offer 
was declined, and it was idle to say that people on 
the Johnstone River and round about Mourilyan 
Harbour could not afford more than ,£200. The 
principle that the residents should subscribe a 
fair amount had never been departed from, and 
he did not feel inclined to depart from it in that 
instance. 

Mr. ARCHER said he could assure the Colo
nial Secretary that the people were not as rich as 
he thought. They had spent enormous sums of 
money in developing the district and in buying 
machinery, and with very little probability of 
return for some time to come. So far from being 
rich, they were really poor. He knew of many 
instances in which hospitals had been erected 
without the people subscribing. 

The COLO~IAL SECRETARY: No. 
The Ho~. J. M. MACROSSAK said if the 

hon. member would search the records of his office 
he would find that that had occurred. They 
had frequently exceeded the regulations. He 
]mew that the Colonial Secretary could enforce 
the rule if he liked, and he rem~m bered, a few 
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years ago, the same rule being enforced in regard 
to schools. Every school in the North was 
obliged to subscribe the full amount before the 
Government gave any assistance, yet at the san1e 
time they were building sr,hools down south 
where nconey was not subscribed. 

The COLOXIAL SECRET ATCY said, with 
respect to schools, that since the Act of 1873 was 
passed the rule had been enforced. In many 
instances the Government had given money to 
hospitals without a corresponding ttlnount being 
raised by local subscription, but there was no 
instance where a hospital had been started with
out the necessary subscription. It was undesir
able to establish the principle that the Govern
ment should bear the whole cost. He had been 
very much surprised at the people of Geral<lton 
not subscribing more than £200, and he repeated 
that he thought they were well able to subscribe 
more than that amount. 

Mr. MORE HEAD said that the hon. gentle
man stated that the people a.t the J ohnstone 
River ought to contribute very much more than 
they did, considering their wealth. That state
ment had been very properly contradicted by 
the hon. member for Blackall, who put the 
matter in a proper light. 1f there waB anything
at all in the contention of the hem. gentleman, 
why did not the rich people about Brisbane 
contribute to the building of the hospital 
there? He supposed there were a dozen in
dividuals in Brisbane, any one of whorn was 
as wealthy aB all the people on the .Tohnstone 
River, yet the Premier wonlct not ask the 
people of Brisbane to buil<l their hospital, 
every shilling of the cost of which had been 
paid by the t>txp>tyers of the colony. He ad
mitted that the Brisbane Hospital was in n 
singular position, because it received vatients 
from all parts of the colony, and to a certain 
extent therefore it deserved extra consideration ; 
but the argument of the hon. gentleman that 
the people of the Johnstone ought to con
tribute in the way the hon. gentleman spoke 
about would not hold water for a moment. 
The hon. gentleman knew well what hap
pened when the people working on the line 
to Dalby were stricken with fever. \V ere 
they there told that they were rich enough to 
contribute towards hospital accommodation? 
No ; the State at once, liberally and willingly, 
provided the money. A very much similar sbte 
of affairB existed at the ,J ohnstone River, where 
new country was being opened up. Something 
like generosity-although he thought it was only 
properly dealing with the funds of the State
should be extended to outlying districts like that. 
The statement of the Premier, that the Govern
ment did not intend tu put up a hospital in that 
fever-stricken district because sufficient money 
had not been subscribed by the residents, was 
monstrous ; and the hon. gentleman ought to be 
ashamed of himself for having saicl so. He hoped 
the hon. gentleman would not recehe the sup
]Jort of hon. members on the other side. It 
behaved everyone to do what they could to 
prevent further lamentable loss of life on the 
J ohnstone. No one knew better than the 
Premier the loss of life that had taken place ; 
and even if no money at all wns subscribed, it 
was the duty of the Government to put up a 
hospital there, and for a time at least support it. 

Mr. BLACK said the matter of a"'istance 
to hospitals was very unsatisfactory indeed. 
He had always considered that iL should be 
placed on some certain basis. He had made ap
plication to the Colonial Secretary for additional 
aid to the hospital building at Mackay, which 
place had never received any assistance towards 
the erection of tbat building. The accommodation 
there was, as he had pointed out to the Colonial 

Secretary, altogether inadequate to the require
ments ; and though other districts, he found, 
got considerable votes towards hospital buildings, 
~Iackay was entirely ignored on the :Estimates, 
certainly not from any want of energy o_n his 
part in bringing it forward. He would hke to 
get some information as to whether the hospital 
buildings mentioned on page 65 were to receive 
votes proportionate to the contributions of the 
districto where the money was to be expended? 

The COLOKIAL SECRETARY: Ko. 
}fr. BLACK : He noticed that Cloncurry was 

pnt down for £1,000. \V ere the people of that 
di~trict contributing a proportionate anwunt? 
Then there was Charleville, £1,100; Charters 
Towers, £1,000 additional; Dalby, £:!00; Port 
Dougbs, £200. He found that the Brisbane 
Hospital had had about £26,000 expended on 
it. He did not object to that at all, but 
he thought the time had arrived when there 
ought to be some distinct understanding as to 
what districts really were entitled to hospital 
accommodation. Bundaberg was put down for 
£1,000; Dalby had a previous £1,500; Port 
Douglas, £2,000; Toowoomba, £9,300; Warwick, 
over £4,000. Perhaps the Colonial Secretary 
would say on what principle aid was given ? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the 
whole question was on a very unsatisfactory 
footing ; there was no definite system at all 
about it. It had been the practice llttely to a 
great extent to make gmnts to hospitals with
out any corre'<ponding subscriptions from the 
residents. Of course, the 'mnual vote wa;; 
"'Jlplen1ented by subscriptions ; but in addition, 
during the last five or six years particularly, the 
Gnvernment had g-iven additional sums for 
buildings. }'or instance, in 1R79-80, the House 
voted £1,500 for that purpose. In 1881 the 
only supplernenhny vote of that kind was an 
additional grant of £1,000 to the hospital at 
J\[aytown. In 1882 there were seveml large 
sums voted, including £1,000 to Hughenden, 
£250 to ltoma, and about £SSO to Tuwnsville. 
In 1882-3 there was an increase. There 
was given tn Brisbane, £1,000; to Too
woomba, £760; to Bundaberg, £(500; to Towns
ville, £500; J'vhryborough, £500 ; and other 
places. In 1883-4, Warwick got £1,000; Cook
town, £120; Brisbane (Sick Children's Hospital), 
£300; Ipswich, £1,700; Cunnamulla, £1,000; 
besides other sums, such as £L500 to Cairns, 
£2,500 to Herberton, and £2,500 to Townsville. 
Those amounts were voted specially. It was 
very desirable, no doubt, that the matter should 
be IJlaced on some satisfactory basis. He had 
gone on this princi pie since he had been in office : 
that where it was really shown that a hospital 
was neces~ary in a district, and the in
habitants showed by their subscriptions that 
they were not trying to throw all the 
burden on the Government, assistance was given. 
The Hospital Act provided for the establish
ment of a hospital when it was proved to the 
satisfaction of the Governor in Council that the 
inhabitants had made provision for carrying it on, 

The HoN. ,J. M. MACROSSAN said that 
other places h~d been treated in a different 
way from that in which the Premier pro
posed to treat Geraldton. The people had 
subscribed all they were able to subscribe. The 
hon. gentleman seemed to have an idea that 
because a few wealthy selectors owned land there, 
on which they did not reside, the people should 
be able to subscribe more. The hon. gentleman 
was punishing the people who were the only 
residents of the ,Johnstone River-the working 
men employed by those rich selectors in clearing 
the land, phtnting the cane, and doing all the 
work necessary for bringing the land under 
cultivation. Tho&e were the people who had 
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actually raised the money, with the addition of 
a few selectors who were actual residents. He 
W<lli assured by the gentlmua.n who colnlnn
nicated with him on the subject that they 
had raised all the money they could mise--£200 
or .£300, he was not sure which ; he knew it was 
£200 some months ago. Yet, in the face of that, 
and knowing· that the district was a feYel'
stricken one-rnore Ro, perhaps, than any other 
<listrict in Queensland-the hon. gm1tlcnmn 
stood upon a reguhttinn which, by his own 
admission, had been repeatedly broken, and 
refusecl them any assistance. He was sure 
that if the hon. gentlcma.n had thought for one 
moment of the actual necessities of the case, 
and got rid of the idea that the peo]Jle were 
wealthy, the principles of humanity would 
actuate him to put a hospital there, even if it 
was only a small one. Timber was plentiful, ctnd 
it woul<l not take more than £1,000 to build a 
hospital-four or five times the amount raised 
at the outside-which woul<l be the means of 
s:wing the liVPs of many valuable colonists. The 
district was a fever-stricken one, anrl would be 
1nuch 1nore so no'v the wet sea~mn was setting in. 

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY said he was 
very much surprised that he had not received any 
communication from the people at Geraldton. 

The HoN. J. ::1>1. :MACHOSSAN: Because you 
refused them. 

The COLO::'{IAL SECRETARY said the 
inhabitants had not given him to nnderstmHl that 
they could not raise more mone:v. 

The HoN. J. M. MACIWSSAN s<>id that 
they had communic«ted with him after their 
conlrr1unication with the Colonial Secretary; and 
on his representing the matter to the Colonial 
Secretary he was told that more money must be 
raised. · 

Mr. BLACK said he should like to know the 
reason that the requirements of the lYiackay 
Hospital had been ignored. The hon. gentleman 
had had a communication from the secretary of 
the hospital on the subject. 

The COLO::\TIAL SECHETARY: When? 
Mr. BLACK: Three or four months ago; 

long before the Estimates were framed. 
The COLOXIAL SECRETARY: No; long 

after. 
Mr. BLACK said in that case the Estimates 

must have been framed long before he supposed. 
He should be sntisfied if the hon. g-entleman held 
out any reasonable hope that the claim would be 
considered when the Supplement:try Estimates 
were being- framed. The Mackay Hospital had 
never received any consideration at all from the 
Government. 

The COLONIAL SECB.ETARY s:1,id it 
seemed to Le rather a singular way of looking at 
the matter, that because one town badly wanted 
money for a hospital it should be given to all the 
towns in the colony. Surely they were not to 
ftrlopt the principle of dividing a sum of money 
ratably amongst all the towns in the colony ! The 
Governrnent n1ust ascertain where rnoney was 
wanted before they could allow it. The hon. 
gentleman had said that his (the Colonial Secre
tary's) attention bad been called to the require
ments of J\bckay. The hon. gentleman had 
given hirn son1e information after the _E::;tinw.tes 
were on the table of the House ; hut that was 
the first intimation the G<wemment had received 
on the subject. They bad not an unlimited 
amount of money to "dispose of, and they had 
to deal with the most urgent cases. If the 
J\lackay Hospital had a good ca>e to make 
ont. of course it would be taken into consideration 
the.same as any other. It was hardly the proper 
way to raise a question of that kind now for the 
first time. 

i\fr. PAL:\IER said he wished for soJHe in· 
forumtion with regard to the relief hoards. Jcour 
pbce., thnt had not been on the list before 
were clown for £100 each. He would like the 
Colonial Seerektry to infonn hin1 \vlutt concli
tions were attacl1ed to the gnmt. There was 
no hospital at 11re~ent nt Cloncnrry or N orrnarn~ 
ton, though he \V:-t.H glad to see by reference to 
11age ();)that proviRion wa~ rnade for building a 
hmpital at e''ch of those places. The subscrip
tions of the inhabitants ;;lwwed that they were 
really in earnest in their desire to have hospitals. 
He thought they had subscribed nearly £()00 
town .. rds the Xorntanton one, and also very 
liber>Llly at Cloncurry. He would like to know 
the condition,; attached to the £100 grants. 

The COLOKIAL SECHETARY said that 
the relief board Yote was renlly n poor vote. 
The money was entrusted to the hospital com
mittee for di,tribution, nnd where there was not 
a hoepital committee it was entrusted to the 
police magiotrate to relieve cases of real distress 
which were always to be found in the colony. 

Mr. MELLOR said that with regard to the 
vote of £100 for Gym pie he hoped the Colonial 
Reeretary 'vnuld 8ee hi8 way clear to incremm 
it next year. He had been assured tlutt the 
whole of the funds there had been expended. 
As to the other matter of additions to the hos
pital, he trusted the Colonial Secretary would 
place £500 on the Supplementary J"stimates, as 
he knew that it \Vas very much required. The 
hospital had been full nearly the whole year, 
and they wanted additional accommodation, not 
only for the resident medical officer, but also to 
increase the ward accommodation, which was 
insufficient at the present time. 

Mr. JOHDAN said he trusted that after what 
had occurred on Friday night the Colonial 
Secretary would not entirely ignore the resolu
tion passed by the House. He understood that 
the lock hospitals could not be dispensed 
with at once, and therefore it >vas not his inten
tion to tnke any exception to the vote for 
that purpose. He was sorry that the only 
expression on the part of the Colonial Secre
tary had reference to the resolution passing 
by the casting vote of the Speaker. They 
had nothing to do with the fact that it 
was passed by the casting vote of the 
Speaker; it was now the resolution of the 
House. The feeling g-enerally on the subject 
in the colony justified him in urging that the 
compubory ex>tmination of the women should be 
suspended in the me>tntime, until there had 
been further expression of public opinion on the 
whole question. 

The COLONIAL SECRETAltY said that he 
had stated distinctly, in moving the vote, that 
he did not see his way to act upon the resolution 
of the House. If a nmjority of the Committee 
decided to Yote money for six months only they 
would take the matter out of the hamls of the 
Government, but if they did not the Government 
would continue to carry on the lock hospitals on 
their present basis. 

Mr. ,JORDAN said he wanted to be satisfied 
on the point whether the compulsory examina
tion would be continued or suspended. After a 
similar resolution had been carried in the House 
of Commons the compulsory examination of 
women was suspended until the Repeal Bill 
should be pa"'ed. 

Mr. 'MOREHEAD said he assumed that the 
law would be administered until the present Act 
was repealed. 

The HoN. J. M. MACROSSAN said they 
smely could not expect the Government to act 
on a resolution come to by the casting vote of 
the Speaker in a House in which only thirty were 
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present out of fifty-five members. He for one, 
had he benn present after the speech of the hon. 
the Colonial Secretary in reply to the hon. mem
ber for South Briebane, although his mind was 
not made up previously, wonlcl h:we votecl 
agaimt the nN,lntion. The hon. the CoLmial 
Secretary placed the matter in >inch a clear light 
that no person h:tving the interests of hunmnity 
at heart could do otherwise than vote for the 
continuation of the lock hospitals. \Vas he 
to uncler,staml, in regard to the Geruldton 
Hoopital, that if the people up there satisfied 
the hem, Coloninl Secretary ·that they had 
raised ttll the money which they were able to 
raise, he woulcl reconsider the case ? 

The COLONIAL SECRET .. \.RY said the 
hon. memb"r ttpprehemlced him quite correctly. 
He had expect,,tl for wmu time l''''t to recoi ve 
a con1Innnica.tiou on the ;subject, an1l he \Vould 
be glad to receive any cnnnu unica,tion fron1 
there. 

Mr. YOOTE asked if there were no excep
tions to the rnle of giviug a relief\ dte for distri~ 
lnltion, unle"'•' there w~\"; a, hospit:_tl counnittee 
or a police n1n:.:.;-i~trate '! ~['here wa~ a counnittee 
of belies at Ipewich who had g'iven their ntten
tion to that kind of work, and he thought the 
money might be sttfely entrusted to them for 
di,tri\mtion. 

The COI~OXIAL SECRI~TARY oaid there 
had been two exceptions in hi>> time. 

The Ho:-,-. Sm T. JUoiLWRAITH s::tid they 
were often rn::tde before. 

JUr. FOOTE o,;,id there could be no objection 
to mr~king a third exception in the case he httd 
referred to. 

The COLOXIAL SJ<~CRBTARY saicl he had 
not heard of an application being 1nadc frmn 
Ipowich in his time. J~xceptions to the rule h>td 
been made in the C>tHCS of Brisb>tne and JI.Iary
borough. 

::Hr. l<'OOTE : And ToowoomLa. 

'rhe COLO:"\IAL SJ<:CimTARY s"id he was 
not quite sure, but any applic::~tion would be 
eonsidered. 

1\Ir. MOREHEAD said he sincerely hoped 
no money would be handed over to a number of 
belies in Ipswich to expend. He took it that 
the rule was that, under relief boards, where 
the nwncy was not given to a ho.spitaJ cmu
ntitttee, it wa.s giYen to the police Inagistrate for 
di,-.,trilmtion. Tlutt \vas the case in BriRbane, 
and aleo in other places. He hopccl the 
hem. Colonial Secretary would not entrust the 
expenditure of any money to ladies ttt Ipswich, 
however charitiLble they might be, who were not 
responsible, even if he had made an exception in 
two or three other pbcos. The money in >tny case 
shonlcl bel lmn<locl over to some body of which 
one nw1nbcr waR a Govenunent official. 

The HoN. J. 'VI. ::\:IACicOSSAN said thoro 
was" vote for a new Lady lYlusgmve Hospital at 
l\bryhorough, \Vas that of the same rl.escrip
tion as the Lady Bowen Hospital at Brisbane? 

The COLONIAL SECTIETARY: Ye;. 
The Ho::-r. Sm T. ::\IciLWRAITH s>tid he 

clid not think the question of those ladies in 
Ipswich who had been referred to had been 
before the Govcrnn1ent for a long tin1e, a.nd he 
hoped tlmt the hem. Colonhtl Secretary would 
not give up his conunon-sense judgrnent in the 
matter in deference to the pleading of the mem
ber for Buncbnba. 

The COLOXIAL SECimTAJlY ;mid that 
the lwn. Hl0n1l>er for DnndanUa had Hin1ply a.Kked 
him if ;tn appliuLion of that kin,J would be cnH
~id;_•rnd, :uuJ that lw had ~ajd •• yu...;, ., 

1;-·;b-f.-- ,) B 

Mr. FOOTE said that an n,pplication had 
been made for a grant of money to those ladies 
~t Ipswich to the previous Government, and 
that the application was made with the knowledge 
that exceptions had been made in the case of other 
pbc~',, :111<1 therefore they could not see why an 
exception should not also be made in the case of 
Ipswich. However, the lttte Government could 
not see their way clear to make the grant ; he 
presumed tlwy did not intend to see their way 
clear. The hon. the lettder of the Opposition 
would like to obtttin the promise of the Colonial 
Secretttry that the matter should not be consi
dered; but he mu.,t remember that he had lost 
his influence in the n1eanthne, and that it n1ight 
be son1e tirne before he got it back ag-ain. 

Mr. GROOM said that a sum of £300 was 
clis],cnsed by the belies of the Benevolent Society 
at Toowoomba. That money lmd been tnws
ferred over to them at the request of the late 
Police :JVIagistmte (1\Ir. Cribb), who desired to 
be relieved of the duty on the ground th::~t he 
wtts not in " position to juclgs of the merits of 
the cas<cs lJrought before him. The majority 
of the cases were of wives deserted by their 
husbamls. So far as his experience went he 
thcmght the money was very well spent indeed. 
In addition tu the £300 voted, they managed to 
collect about £100 from local residents, the whole 
of which they disbursed in tt most satisfactory 
way. They were better able to judge the cttses 
of distress brought before them than a committee 
composed entirely of gentlemen, on account of 
the greater freedom with which applicttnts for 
relief could make their cases known. 

:M:r. MOREHEAD said he could quite under
stand Mr. J3enjamin Cribb, or any other police 
Inagistrate, being desirous of getting rid of any 
work for the doing of which he did not receive 
any special emolument. It was never intended 
by the Committee of the House, in voting that 
£300, that it should be dispensed by an irres
ponsible body of ladies, who would, no doubt, 
be delighted to perform acts of charity at 
the expense of the Sbte. Those sums were 
voted by the Committee, with the intention that 
the controlling power over them should remain 
in the hands of a body who were responsible for 
their proper expenditure. If there was anything 
in the argument of the hon. member for Too
woomba, why not make it apply to Brisbane? 
Had the Committee known thttt such a state of 
affttirs exi"ted at Toowoomba, they would not 
have so cheerfully voted the money. 

Mr. GROOJ\1: The change was effected 1nany 
years ago. 

1\l:r. MOHEHEAD said the fact was now 
made known to the Uommittee for the first time, 
and he sincerely trusted the l'remier would not 
allow such a state of affairs to continue. Probtt
bly the present Police Magistrate at Toowoomba 
would be both willing and able to undertake ttll 
the duties which his position devolved upon him. 
At ttny rate he hoped such instances would not 
be multiplied, and would insist that all relief 
grants should be dispensed by persons responsible 
to the Government. 

Mr. GROOM said he had not quite correctly 
stated the case. The money was not placed 
absolutely in the hands of the Police Magistrate, 
but in the h::tnds of the hospital committee, of 
which the Police Magistrttte was chairman. The 
change \Vas made at hiR suggestion, many year~ 
ago, ttnd had ever since worked admirably. The 
money wtts not disbursed by an irre,,ponsible 
body. The grant was sent half-yearly to the 
hospital committee, :wd by them tmnsferred to 
the bdies' account in the Lnmk, rmd for the 
disbursement of the mmwv they renclered an 
uceouut tu the committee, who' thu:; cxereioe<l 
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a check over them. They certainly made £100 
go a very great way, and their labours in connec~ 
tion with the expenditure of the vote were worthy 
of all praise. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the case might almost 
be called one of misappropriation of public 
money. 'rhe money was voted for a definite 
purpose, to be dispensed by definite individuals, 
who had no right whatever to delegate it to 
another and an irresponsible body. The transfer 
had been illegal from the commmicement. \\rhile 
not disputing that those ladies had been very 
careful and had distributed the money in a very 
proper way, still he could not help repeating that 
it en:;,bled them to practise cheap charity at the 
expense of the State. They had not to put their 
hands into their own pockets. They had the 
patronage of £300 which the Committee voted to 
another and quite a different body, who, in the 
transfer, had all along been guilty of an illegal 
act. 

Mr. MACJ<'ARLANE said the money was 
handed over to hospital committees for the relief 
of poor persons, but he believed that if the 
returns were called for it would be founrl that 
in the majority of cases it went into the 
general hospital funds. It was certainly never 
voted for that purpose, but in nine cases out of 
ten it would be found that that was the fact. A 
board of ladies would dispense the money a 
great deal better, and would make £100 go as 
far as others would make £200 ; and a ladies' 
committee for that purpose should be appointed 
in all places to which those grants were given. 
They would get far better value for the money 
than at present. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he was beginning to 
see a little light thrown upon the question. The 
hon. member had just told them he believed 
that the money which had been voted for the 
relief board of Ipswich had gone to the general 
purposes of the Ipswich Hospital. \V as not the 
hon. member for many years a member of the 
hospital committee there, and was it not a fact 
that he had recently been rejected from it? It 
was impossible that the hon. member should have 
made the discovery since his rejection, and he 
ought to tell the Committee whether what he had 
stated was correct, or merely a supposition. 

Mr. J<'OOTJiJ said the h•m. member (:\fr. 
Macfarlane) was for mttny years a member of 
the Ipswich Hospital Committee, and did very 
good service when upon it. He himself (Mr. 
l<'oote) had also a pretty good idea of how 
the money went, and it was very gretttly 
owing to that reason that he had brought 
the matter forward now, and in previous 
sessions. During the time of the h1te Govern
ment many attempts were made to place the 
dispensing of the vote within the powers of the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, especially as it was 
known that other similar bodies in the colony 
were receiving grants for charitable purpose~. 
As to the ladies practising cheap charity at the 
expense of the State, nothing could be further 
from the fact. They collected funds, divided 
districts into wards for their special purpose, and 
by making careful inquiries into the cases of all 
applicants for charity were able to expend the 
money entrusted to them in the best manner 
possible. The Ipswich society held periodict~l 
rneetings, at which reports were read showiug 
how the money subscribed had been distributed, 
how many people were found in a state of desti
tution, and so on. The society there had been 
doing very good and valuable work, and, what 
was more, they had done it without one shilling 
of Government money. Application had been 
made to transfer the present vote to them, 
and he believed they were the proper body 
to be entrusted with the expenditure of it. 

The vote was not intended to be applied to 
hospitals generally. The societies of which he 
had been speaking were acquainted with many 
cases of destitution tlmt arose from different 
causes; son1e frmn drunkenness, some frmn sick
neHs, ;;;on1e frmn accident, and son1e frmn other 
canses; and it was very nece~,sary that institu
tions of that sort, instead of being spoken of 
deprecatingly, should be encouraged, and he did 
not see why they should not receive a,sistance. 
If the money were handed over to the ladies' 
benevolent institution, and a proper account 
rcnrlerecl of it, it 'vould give more satisfaction. 

Mr. S:\IYTH said that, looking through the 
various ite1ns, he found t.hat son1e tovvns \Yere 
especi:clly faHmred. The town of Ipswich re
ceived £400 a year, while there were other towns 
of C<[Ual importnnce that did not get anything 
like that amount. He noticed that Rockhamp
ton had a benevolent asvlum that received £400 
last year, and which was to receive £500 for the 
present year. ]'or :VIaryborough, he found there 
was a jump of from £200 to £400. He thought 
that the basis of population ought to be con
sidered in the matter. 

Mr. J<'ERGUSO~ said he could tell the hon. 
member who had just sat clown that Rockhamp
ton was differently situated from any other town 
in the colony; it was the only town that ht~d a 
large <listrict behind it, which was not supported 
by any relief fund, except through Rockhamp
ton. I l"'wich, Toowoomba, and \V arwick re
ceived the money for their own purposes, 
but Rocklmmpton had to supply relief to a 
large district. He believed that the ladies' 
benevolent societies were the only ones 
which put the money to the right use for which 
it was intended by Parliament. The money 
used to go to the Police :VIagistrate at Rock
hampton ; but he never had time to attend to 
the work as it ought to have been, a,nd it was 
now paid over to the Ladies' Benevolent Society, 
which har1. to meet regularly before any amount 
vvu.s pcts"ied. \Vhen an application can1e in, a 
cmnrnittee of one or bvo \Vas appointed to see if 
the relief applied for were really necessary, and 
unless it ·were assistance would not be given. 
\Vith regard to Rock ham pton, the public there 
were so well satisfied with the working of the 
society that they had subscribed £350. The hon. 
member for Ipswich was quite right in saying 
that the sum ought to be given to the ladies' 
be11evolent societies. 

Mr. BLACK said he wished to know some
thing with respect to the reason why the vote for 
:VIaryborough was increased from £200 to £400. 

Mr. A:'{NEAR said he considered that the 
vote for IVIaryborough was a very small one 
indeed. The hon. member fur Gympie stated 
that the amount should be given on the basis of 
population. IVIary borough was the second town 
in the colony so far as population was concerned. 
The hon. gentleman had referred to Rock
hampton; but seeing that Brisbane was down at 
£1,GOO, Rockhampton received the very small 
allowance of £l>OO. No doubt there was a very 
large back district there; but there was also a 
large back district at Maryborough, which only 
received £400, and when the money was handed 
over to the Ladies' Benevoleut Societv, which had 
been recently formed there, he ~vas certain 
that the money would be well spent aud not 
one shilling misC~ppropriated. The ladies of 
the town had taken up the work warmly, and 
the money was better spent than previously. 
The hon. member for Gym pie had no right to 
complain of the vote for 1\Taryborough. The 
people of Brisbane, and those of Gyrhpie, where 
there was a large Inining population, contri~ 
buted less than any in the colony towarrls 
hospital purposes. A few years ago the miners 
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contributed nothing- whateYer; but latelv, since 
special appeals had been made to them, tl1ey had 
been more liberal. 

Mr. ~IELLOR said he took exception to 
what the hon. membel' for JYial'yborough had 
said with reference to Gyntpie. Gympie ha<l 
always been to the fore in supporting- hospitals. 
There was no institution bettel' supported in the 
colony than the Gympie Ho,pital ; ltnd an addi
tional amount should be given. Thel'e had been 
an exceedingly heavy run upon the funds this 
year, and they had been completely exhausted. 

Mr. :\[OUEHEAD said that, judgin'-' from 
what h1trl f:1llen from the hon. members for :\bry
bornugh, r p-,wiuh, and othert~, 0118 \\'tmld think 
thev lllvl lJetter let a lot of old women conte 11nd 
deal with the queotion. They had ]Jeen told by 
the hon. member for Toowoomba tlmt they were 
very much better financiers and economists than 
nten \vcre, rr.nd woul<l 1nake 10s. go where a 
man would spend £1. They had better have 
an old wonutn a8 Trfl':lsurer-he \Vas not saying 
they had not one at present--but perhape the 
best thing would be to get an old woman from 
one of the benevolent boards to rule the finances 
of the colony. He maint>tined that the vote 
had been obtained under fah;e pretences. He 
was Rorry that in a great 1nany casm:; the t;ocieties 
were sectarian bodies. The hon. member for 
Bundanba might deny it; but he would repeat it. 

Mr. FOOTE said the hon. g-entleman did not 
mean what he was saying. He had just had a 
spell, and they must excuse him. 

Mr. MOREHEAD sai<l he wanted to know 
whethet· the Premier was not going to reply to 
what was stated by the hon. member for Gym pie? 
\Vhy should the amount for the reluef board be 
duubled in the case of lYiaryborough when no 
other town received increases'! On what system 
were those sums of money apportioned-· if there 
was any sy;tem at all? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he had 
been trying to get an opportunity to reply. 
]~very town, he thought, ought to be rather proud 
of the snmllness of the amount voted for the 
relief board. The amounts placer! on the Esti
mates were according to what was understood 
to be required, and whet·e there were chang·es it 
had be·-m represented that the amount voted was 
reftlly insufficient. They could not keep down 
pauperism, unfortunately; but after inquiry as to 
the real amounts required for the purpose, the 
Estim>1tes had been framed accordingly. He 
was g-lad to see that so many of the larger towns 
asked for so little. 

Que.stion put. 

'The COLO:'\IAL SECRETARY said before 
the amount was passed he would take the oppor
tunity of saying a word or two with regard to 
the charges bronght l1efore the House in regard 
to the operation of the Contagions Diseases Act 
the other nig-ht. He had caused inquiries to 
be made as far as it was .J'ossible to identify 
the cases referred to. One case had been 
particuhcrly referred to and could be clearly 
identified, and that wa' the case of two 
young girls who \vere charged with being 
prostitutes. He had received a memorandum 
from the Police Mag-istrate, and he had also 
the evidence taken in the case, which he 
would be willing- to show to any hem. member. 
He might say that, at the conclusion of the case, 
the Police :J'.fagistrate said to the girls, "I con
sider the case ag·11inst you fully proved, but as 
l\Ir. 8tewart, the city n1iKKiona,ry, ha.s taken 
you in hand I will <lischarge you ; but let 
me inform you that the senior constable will 
keep a olmrp lookout for you and bring you 
up again if you do not behave yonr.;elves." 

That was the case in which Mr. Stewart had 
intervened and engaged a solicitor to defend the 
g-irls, and anyone reading the evidence would see 
that it was as strong a case as could possibly be 
made out. The other case in which girls in 
service had been proceeded against was also 
reported on. They were brought up for the 
reason that they were seen by the police to fre
quent brothel~. \Vhether they got out unknown 
to their mistress he did not know, but they 
actually frequented brothels. It was right that 
those cases should be mentioned again, because 
the rumour of the kind that had been men
tioned was unfftir to the police, and g-ave the out
side public a wrong impression of the working of 
the Contagious Diseases Act. 

~Ir. ::\fACFXRLANJ.; said a g-reat deal of 
stress was laid nn the cases mentioned by the 
Colonial Secretary, but to his mind the report he 
mentioned went for nothing. They knew that 
in many instances innocent girls had been perse
cuted in England and elsewhere, and where a 
policeman was once concerned in a case he did 
his best to prove it. That was well known. 
There were hundreds of girls who suffered 
through the anxiety of the police to prove their 
cases. He had intended to refer to the matter 
under the next Yote, when the item for lock hos
pitals and fees to medical men was under discus
sion, and he would reserve what he had to say 
until then. 

Question put and passed. 

The COLO~IAL SJ:WRETARY moved that 
the sum of £3,645 be granted for Medical Officers. 
~ ew of£cers had been appointed at Cloncurry, 
~Iuttaburra, and Normanton, and there was an 
increase of £50 to the medical ofTicer at Cook
town. That was in consequence of the increased 
\York. ...._~\... greater number vf vessels now came 
down the coast than formerly, and the medical 
officer at Cor>ktown also attended at the Leper 
Station. There were no other increases. 

Mr. MACF ARLA~E said hon. members of 
the Committee would observe that the vote was 
under six different heads-namely, "V accina
tion, medical attendance on gaols, immigrants, 
police, lock hospitals, and aborigines." He 
wished to ask the Colonial Secretary for informa
tion in regard to vaccination. The medical 
of£cers advertised that a charge of 2s. 6cl. would 
be made to ensure a child being brought back 
again after vaccination. They charged 2s. 6d. 
beside~ the fee that the Government paid them, 
and he would like to know whether it was an 
extra. There was aiD. allowance for attendance on 
gaols, but g-aol-birds did not as a rule require 
much attendance; and the police, he noticed, had 
a sum of £200 put down for medical attendance. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Those are 
places where there is no medical ofTicer. 

Mr. MACIC.A.RLANE : Then there was at
tendance on aborigines; but, as far as he knew, 
very little was done in that way. The half of 
that vote, therefore, came under the heading of 
"Immigrants, vaccination, and lock hospitals"; 
and as the whole of the vote for lock hospitals 
was for the purpose of examining the girls, he 
thought that, as 11 protest against that system and 
a continuance of the Act-although the resolution 
against that examination was only carried by 
the casting- vote of the Speaker-a portion of the 
whole vote, say £GCO, should be left out. He 
did not object to the last vote, because he 
thought it w;>s quite right that some allowance 
should be made for lock hospitals, in order that 
those girls should be restored to health; but he 
objected to the examination, aud therefore, as a 
protest, he should move that the sum be reduced 
by £fl00. 
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::\[r. JORDAX said he woultl maintain his 
cunsisteucy on that tjuestiun lJy voting for the 
amendment. 

'l'he Hox. Sm 'l'. :\IciLWR/I.I'l'H saicl that 
surely the hon. rnmuber \Vas not going to lnain
tain his consistency to the extent of ~tbsurdity! 
The hem. member for Ipswich said he h~td no 
objection to the lock hospital, but he objectecl 
to the other thing. The hor1. member wonld 
not gain his object by wlmt he wa,s rloing. Out 
of the whole mnount a very slight proportion 
went to the lock hospitttl ; and to strike oti the 
sum the hon. member namecl would throw the 
whole arrangmnent~ out. If the hon. gentle
n1an \Vante<l to take objection to a..nythjng in 
connection with the lock hospital, he shoulcl 
h>tv8 done so on the b<t item. 

:'dr. l\L\CFARL;\.NE said he qnite al'ln·oyccl 
of the vote for lock hospitals ; but the smn now 
before the Committee was for the exmnin:ction of 
girls, which was quite a different thin;(. Tlmt was 
why he wanted to make a protest against it, and 
he thought that was the pruper place to mise the 
question. If he could not ~ncceed in reducing 
the whole snm, be would try to reduce the 
several items for the four largest tcnvns where 
the Contagious Diseases Act was in force. 

'rhe COLONIAL SECHE'l'AHY sng·gestecl 
to the hon. member that, if his object was to 
test the <]Uestion, he should take, at Brisbaun, 
the salary of the medical officer, and move 
that that amount be reduced. 

Mr. MACF .\.RLANE said he had no objec
tion to try with the Brisbane vote. He would 
therefore ask leave to withdraw his amend
rnent. 

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn. 
lllr. J\IACJ<'AHLL\.1'\E said he saw that the 

amount for Brisbane was f\)00, and he wonl<l 
move that it be reduced ],y £100. 

Mr. BEAT'l'IE saicl he would point out to the 
hon. wember that he would not attain his ol Jj cct by 
such an mnenrhnent. There waH a large a.1nount 
of work for the rr1ec1iea1 officer in Brbbane to 
perforrn, besides attending to the girh;; and the 
hon. 1netnber 'vould take away the OPlJOrtunity 
that those unfortunate girls had of being cured. 
He hoped the hon. member woulcl not perRist in 
his amemlment. 

Qnestion-Th:tt the item for Brislmne be 
reduced by £100-vnt, and the Connnittee 
divided:-

AtE:-;, H. 
1\Ietlsrs. Grim('::l., Drookes, J[cllor, Jon1an, Anncar, 

·white, Higson, and :\lacfarlanc. 
:\m:s, 23. 

::ncs~r~. Xorton, Arch('l', Slwriclan, JfilC'"', Dick:-on, 
Griflith, Groom, .:\lacrns~au, lnack, "1\forcltea<l, Lalor, 
IsamlH·rt, !Stevenson, Bcattic, Kcllutt, Kwytll, Footo, 
J,is.•mer, Palmcr, .Fergnsou, Bailey, '1\ CallllJlJc:ll, ancl 
Dntton. 

Question resolved in the negative. 
The HoN . .T. M. MACIWSSAN asked the 

Colonial :::lecretary why it was that the salary 
of the medical officer at Cooktown had .benn 
advanced from £1.'\0 to £200, whilst tlmt of the 
medical officer at Townsville renmined £lii0? 

'l'he COLO::'{IAL SECRETAJtY said he 
acltuitterl that the salary of the medical olilcer at 
Townsville should not be less than tlmt of the 
medical officer at Cooktuwn : but his attention 
had not been c·alled to the matter when the 
Estimates were being prepared. 

'rhe Hox. ,T. M. MACHOSSAX : \Yill the 
hon. uiember rectify it on the Snpplc·melltm·y 
E~tilnntes? 

The COLO::'IIIAL SECHKl'AHY: If there 
are any. 

2\Ir. s:-rYTH called the attention of the 
Colonial Secretary to the ineun veniencc to which 
the tmvelling ptll;lic were ~ubjccted by the 
quarantine reg-nlr~tions. In going to ~\Inry
borough he had been stopped on two different 
occasion~ in the river until the nle(1ical officer 
came down from :-Iary!HJrough. \Vith many of 
the pa,s~;eng;.~rs, if thc'.ylui:-;sed the afternoon train 
to Gympio it would enforce a delay of t1vo cbys ; 
and he could not see '.vhy the examination 
should not take place within half-a-mile of the 
town in~ten,d of eight rniles aw~ty. Of eourse it 
could not be c~ peotecl tb at a me cl ical omcer 
with a "'lary of 1::200 " year coulcl give all his 
tilne to waiting for the Hte:1rners. 

The COL00iT\.L SECRET ArtY said be s:tw 
no rea.Ron "\vhy the exaiuination :-~houl(l not tfLke 
place close np to the town; nnd, had hi~ attention 
been called tu the matter, in,tmctions would 
probably have been gi veu to that effect. He 
would have the rrmttcr attended to next day. 
'rhe provioion:; which hacl been adopted were 
the sarnc as those previously in force \VlH.-11 
smallpox W>1S pre,alent in the other colonies. 

Mr. l\IOHEH!<;AD said the point raised IJy the 
hon.lll8lllherfor(iyiul>ie~llgge:-3ted a.JHlthErnlatter 
in COllnection with the qua.rR.ntine regulatiou:-:. 
11 e ha.d come frmn Sydney in the '" <i-overnor 
Blackall," which canied passengers for :-1ary-
1Hlrough, BundalJ'erg', tLnd I-tockhmnl>ton. On 
inquiry he found that, ~tfter having been tmssed 
at Bri:-;bane, the boat \v·as .stopped for exmuiun
tion at each of tho~e portH, a proceeding- which 
'eemed rather ab,mrd. Surely :cfter the 
ship h~td been !J'"serl as clean nt Sy,lnc.r 
and ]3risl<ane, there wae no nece~sity tn deby 
the passeng·ers at the other ports! "\.notber 
inconvenience in connection \Vith (rnarantine 
was exemplified on the "une trip. The steamer 
c<nne in t'venty rninntc.s after :-;niHJown, and_ w::ts, 
for tha.t rPa~on, det~Linecl t\vel ve hour:-:i. l-Ie \V:Ls 
told-whether correctlv or not he could not 
say-that in J\Ielbonrne and ;\.clebicle pa,.>c:ngers 
were pas.-.:ed hy lamplight, tLnLl it 1night be po.s
sible to adopt the .same "Y'tem here. A deten
tion for twelve hours at I..~vtton w~t:s never very 
IJlea~ant, anLl it wa:-; ,dl the nwre disagreeable 
to be stopped when one wn..:-; Ho near hi:-; detiti
na.tion. 

'The COLONIAL SECHETARY said he had 
alway/'1 nnder1'itoocl tha.t ex<:tutination for :-;mall
pox by lamplight w'" perfectly futile. \Vith 
reg:tnl to the examinn.tion a.t :-;e\'entl port:-;, it had 
to be remembered that the medical e"tmin:ttion 
\Vfl,S not lJl'OOf of tlF; llOll~exi:-;teuee of di~ea::W Ull 

board, lmt only that it had nut exhibited itself 
at that time. It might break out in the interval 
of a few days ; ancl the fnct that there was no 
probability of infection being conveyeLl to oue 
port wn.:-; uo rensnn why eyery prec:1ntion ~honld 
not be taken to prevent a.nother frmn being 
infected. 

JYir. ::\IOllEHEAll said he qnite admitted 
tlu1t every precaution should be taken ; but if 
there wa:-; any force in the hon. rncnnber's argu
ment, seeing that the steamers ran ]Jretty mpidly 
from Sydney to Hockhampton and back with the 
san1e crew, the ;.,.:t.nle argtunent ought to lead to 
exa,rnin::ttion '-"tt every port on the \Vay down. 

l\Ir. ]lJ~ATTIE said thnt the hon. member for 
Gympie harl stated that he saw no reason why 
yessels shonlcl not be passed very much nearer 
J\Lw,·borongh thrrn they were at the pre,ent 
time. lf that was necc"ary at }brybnrough, 
wbere ttny of the vc:,sel;:, ,!!oiug there coulcL go np 
to the wharf at >tny time, why should the 
sau1e rule not be :1.1Jl'lie(l to 13ri~bane, where they 
wen' apt to be cletainecl nt the ]Jar for twelve 
hour:-; w:.--t.itiu6· for the 1-[e;.dth Ulticcr'! ~)otnetilUeD 
ve;jbehi coming up the dYel' were detained hy want 
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of water, and under suchcircumst:Lnccs passengers 
conlrl nnt of conr.-;e g-et np; bnt it wa,:-; <litfnrent 
if they were det:tine<l to wait for the llenlth 
Ofticer. At :my r"te they mig-ht he examine<! 
nearer the town than at pre~ent, when n..lthongh 
a ve,;,cl hat! plenty of water to come up the 
river she was compellorl to cmchor outside the 
bar, a.nc1 thrnngh thitt dolnv r:.lnnetin1eK lost a 
tide. · 

"'\Ir. ]?J,~RGUSON' said the regulation was 
very anunyiug to Nhipnwn~r . ..;, a.nd to the 1Jnhlic 
ft8 well. l1\w inKtance, at Itnckhn.mptnn, wherr• 
there was no bn.r to nasigatiuu, thev hrtd tn 
anchor n,t Lake\; Ore~k. Son1etirneS', when a 
stcnuwr arrived, the Henlth Otlicet· would be 
engaged et,ewhero, ancl he knew of a C<1Ne where 
the captain steamed on and blew his whistle 
for half-an-hour for the Health OHicer to 
come on ho;trd. And when he <li<l :tppear the 
Health Otficer ordere<l the c:tptain to .,team lmck 
while ho rode overbnd to Lake's Creek an<l met 
the ship there. 1\ nnn1ber of p::tsBenger~ were 
thn~ pnt to a very grerLt deal of incnn venience, ns 
well as the owners of the ship. If the Colonial 
Secret::lry would give instructions that all ships 
utight be a,llnwod to con1e np to the town a,nd 
remain in the river till the Health 0 fliccr came 
on hmt1·dl it \Vnnld be :1 gre.:tt convenience fUHl no 
h:crm would he done. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he would illustrate 
to the C<>lonhtl Secretary the absmdity of stop
piug vo.-;.-;els :1t Ruch points of the coast as 
1\l::trybnrongh u.nd J:tockhn,n1pton. Snpposing 
that a nuLn wn.s anxious not to be inspected 
more thm1 once or debyed, and that his de,;tina
tion was ~-I:cryborong-h or Rocklmmpton and 
that hi,; starting- point was Sydney. He ;vould 
con1e tu Brisbane and lea,ve the ste::uner there, 
and go on board ~nother stea.mer whose point 
of dcp::trture Wtts Bri:-:;ba.ne. That vessel was 
not exmuined at 1\laryborongh or Roukhanlp
ton, and yet he 1ui;.;ht be as dangerous as 
if he had come all the way in the steamer in 
which he originally started. It appeared to him 
that all Htea.nwn; after passing Brisbane nlight 
be passed at the other ports. 

The Ho~ . • J. :\I. l\IAC:lWSSAJ\ said that the 
exa.ntina.tion of pat;.':lengers by those .stearnerR was 
n1m·o with the object of giving confidence to the 
public tlmn act no lly with the expectation of 
keeping- out tliscase. He s:oid that from the way 
in which the cxamin:ction was m:vle. He h:c(l 
unc.lerg-ouc tho exmnination during the ln.st t\'vo 
nwnth:-; sevt-~ral titner;, and a. greater shmn he never 
witnessed than th:>t exmnination, both here nnd at 
Sydney. At Sydney, numbers of people did not 
know that they had been examined, as the 
doctor had simply w:clked past them and counted 
their nn1nber. The doctor here WfLS perhaps a 
little more particular, bnt that was all that 
could be s:cid. If the Govermnmtt and the 
1neclical profc..;;,;ion thought they could keep nut 
smallpox by cx:tmin[ctions cond uctetl as those 
were to which he had referred, they were mis
taken. l:Ie supp(hed it was to give contid.ence 
to the public, otherwise the exmnination mi.,·ht 
be dispensed with. " 

The COLONIAL SECLmTARY sairl that 
t]1at w:cs twws to him. C:ertctinly the examina
twn wa,; made for the purpnse of keeping out the 
dismtse. It was believed to be a precaution, hut 
not an absolute prevention. It was the only one 
that they coulcl take. He was very much sur
prised to hear what hac! been s..tid re"ardirw it. 
'l'he bst time he h:td been e:mmined ~as by"the 
late Dr. Chn.llinor, several yertrs ago, ct.nd it wa.~ 
very thnrongh. \Vhen the regub.tion wn.s issued 
he h:vl inqnired of the Health Officer :cs to the 
nature of the exa1nina.tion, and that gentlon1an 
lmd described to him the procedure', which cor· 

responded with what he himself had undergone 
formerly, and he had g-iven instructions to the 
Health 0 fficer to carry out the sauw systeuJ ''" 
h:trl been done formerly. 

The HoN . . T. ::\1. ~IACROSSAN said he had 
never been examined by Dr. Challinor, but cer
binly the smne thing could not be sairl of the 
other officers. 

Mr. A::"''NEAR said the public would have as 
rnneh conficlenco if the examination were 1na.do 
half-a-mile from 2\hryhorough ""' at Dnndathu. 
At the vresent time Dr. O'Connor had some· 
time,; to remain a whole tby at Dundatlm 
when four or five stemnerN cn.n1e in in one day. 
:\lost of those steamers had passed at Brisbane, 
am! h0 did not see the nece"';ity of examination 
n.t J\In.ryborongh, becn.use sorne of the pa:-;sengers 
harl previously arrived in Brisbane from Sydney. 
It w:ts n g-reat demand on the time of Dr. 
O'Connor, who only received £200 a year, whilst 
it would not pay him if he had £GOO, if he had 
to stay the whole day at Dundathu. He hoped 
the Colonial Secrebtry would allow the ste:cmers 
to come np nearer i\Iaryborough, say to within 
half-a-mile of the town. 

Mr. HIGSOi\ sn.itl he hoped the concession 
wonlc! se given, for he did not see what difference 
there could be in having the exmnina,tion in the 
river at gockhampton and at Lake's Creek. 

The COLOXIAL SECRETAltY said that 
when the matter was hroug-ht to his notice some 
time ago the rlisease was believed to luwe been 
stamped out, and the examirmtion w:cs on the 
point of being· dhcontinued, so that it was 
thought scn.rcely necessary to m:tke any change. 
\Vhen it appe:crcd ctgtLin the same system of 
wec<tution w>rs adopted, lmt he intended to t:cke 
immediate steps to alter the pre,>;ent system. 

Question put and passed. 
The COLONIAL SEC!t:ETARY moved that 

the sum of .i:G50 be voted for the service of the 
yc'M for the Central Board of Health. Hon. 
members wonld see that there was :cn incre:cso 
in the }~stimates fm fees to the extent of 
£200. Tlmt had been rendered necessary 
by the p:cssing of the new Health Act. 
The HPalth Officer :ct I3rislmne, Dr. \V ray, who 
was also Inspector of Orphanag-es, had been 
appointed Secret:try to the Ccntr<tl Bo:crd of 
Health at a salary of £400 a year ; and an 
Inspector of Orphanages had been appointed who 
wo~ld devote the whole of his time to the duty, 
whtch would be very onerous. If the subject 
of health was to be dealt with in a satisfactory 
manner it w:cs '1uite clear that there should be 
some competent officer of the board, who should 
collect information and give a.Hsistance to the 
local authorities. Dr. \Vrav had been relieved 
of his duties :cs Inspector of Orphanages; and 
and it was thonght th"t the proposed arrange
ment would work satisf:cctorily. The work 
connected with orphanages hac! largely incre:c"ed, 
tmcl ret]nirecl a sepamte otficer to take charge 
of it. The salary intended was, as he had 
before stated, £400 ; but the amount asked would 
covee the expenditure until the expimtion of 
the current timmcial ye:cr. 

:\Ir. }IOHEHEAD said that would be a con
venient tirne for aHking the Colonial Secreta,ry 
whether the rumour was true that Ilr. Taylor 
had been sent home at the expense of the State 
on :::;orne KpecinJ rnit:;sion, ancl if so, what that 
rni~..;i• m v.·a.s ·~ 

The COLOXIAL SECHETARY replied that 
before Dr. Taylor went home he called upon 
him, and offered to collect certain s:cnitary infor· 
rnation for the Governnwnt in Enghtnd. He 
(the Colonial :'lecretary) told him he shoulrl be 
extremely obliged for :cny information he might 
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collect, and he believed he wrote him a letter 
requesting him to do so. That was the extent 
of the accuracy of the rumour. 

Mr. MOREHEAD : Has he received any 
emolument? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied that 
nothing was said on the subject of emolument, 
although no doubt if Dr. Taylor were put to any 
expense he would probably make some claim tu 
the Government. 

Mr. BEATTIE askeil the Colonial Secretary 
if he would kindly take into consideration th~ 
case of the late Secretary to the Board of Health, 
whose services had been dispensed with in conse
quence of the changes in that department. That 
officer had been seC<·etary to the board for 
twelve years, ani! he had never heard of any 
complaint against him in that cttpacity. H 
would be a pity to put him out of employment 
after such a length of service. 

The COLONIAL s:ECRBTARY replied that 
the matter was under consideration, but at 
present there was not a suitable vacancy avail
able. 

Question put and passed. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that 
£3,250 be granted in aid of Public Institutions. 
He proposed to omit the last item, " School of 
Arts, Thursday Island, £400." Some time since, 
he promised a deputation from Thursday Island 
that he would place that sum on the Estimates 
for that purpose; but, more recently, application 
had been made to establish a State school there. 
That building would cost £1,000, of which £200 
had been subscribed by the inhabitants. Con
sidering the very small number of children on 
the island, the school building might very well 
be used for the purposes of a school of arts in 
the evenings. The item of £250 for the School 
of Arts at Bowen was asked for under exceptional 
circumstances. The former school of arts was 
blown away by a cyclone, and the people there 
asked for a special vote to help them to erect 
another, which he glauly promised them. 

Mr. P ALMER said Bowen seemed to have 
been treated with exceptional favour. \Vhy 
should not another £100 be given to theN m·man
ton School of Arts?--

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It has not 
been blown away. 

Mr. MOREHEAD: Raise the wind ! 
Mr. P ALMER said he could not understand a 

building being blown so entirely out of existence 
that no part of it could be utilised. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said there 
was nothing left of it; it was blown clean away. 

Mr. P ALMER asked if any gratuity could be 
given for the purchase of books for schools of 
arts, supposing extra local subscriptions for that 
purpose were raised, even if the original grant 
exceeded £200 ? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said it was 
especially stated in the foot-note that no grant 
should exceed £200. 

Mr. NORTON said he could not see wlw 
Bowen should get a grant of that kind more than 
any oth~r place. At Glarlstone, for instanc~, 
the people were suffering from the effects of as 
bad a drought as there had been in any part of 
the colony. They had not even a school of arts, 
but used for the pnrpose a part of the Town 
Hall. Gladstone was entitled to extra help as 
w~H as Bowen. 

Mr,, .!'iiOREHEAD ttsked if the ><mount of 
tlje vo~e.,..,-,£250-would not be £1 per hea<:[ fol' 
Qver;v lllflll, womacn, [Ill[\ pbj]c[ ijl the place? . 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the 
population nnmt be greater than that, judging· 
from the number of children who attended the 
public school there. 

The Ho~. J. M. MACEOSSA::"r said that 
Bowen had not been very well looked after by 
former Governments, and as the pbce had been 
twice devastated by cyclones, he thought the vote 
might well be allowed to pass without opposi
tion. 

Mr. MORE HEAD said it should be a sine 
q?<•1 non that the new school of arts should be built 
cyclone-proof. Bo\\'en had been visited three 
times dnring the last fifteen years by cyclones, 
and it might be visited again, for the place did 
not seem specially popular with Providence. He 
hardly agreed with the vote, ttlthough he did not 
intend to oppose it. 

Mr. FERGUSON,3aid that, in giving Bowen 
£2fi0 because its ochool of arts had blown down, 
they were establishing a bad precedent. If an 
accident occurred to any other school of arts, the 
supporters of it would have a right to ask the Gov
ernment for a grant for the erection of a new one. 
He did not think that because a school of arts 
was blown down it "as any reason why the Gov · 
ernment should give an extr" sum. There were 
towns in the colony where there had never been 
a school of arts at all, which had just as much 
right to have one as Bowen; it would be estab
lishing a bad precedent. 

Question put and passed. 
The COLONIAL SECRETARY, in moving 

that £30,100 be voted for Mit<cellaneous Ser
vices, said that the first item of £5,000 
was an a<lditional sum for the steamer to 
replace the s.s. "Kate." They had already 
voted £13,000; the contract being £18,000, which 
would cover all the expense' that would be 
incurred. The lowest tender that came in, in 
accordance with the specification which was sent 
home, was £2.'5,000; but he believed they would 
get a very good vessel, with a speed of eleven 
knots, for £18,000; she ought to be sailing at 
about the present time. There was an adtlitional 
sum of £7,000 asked for the gunboats, £GO,OOO 
having already been voted fur them. The amount 
for fire brigttdes was the same as usual ; for 
foreign interpreters there waR a slight increase. 
The expenses of elections were very much less, as 
there was a general election last year. The sum of 
£3,000 was a~ked for J~uropean telegrams, anfl 
the amount for horticultuml ancl agricultural 
societies was increased by £1,000. The votes for 
the Acclimati,ation Society, loan.s to cemeteries, 
relief of aborig-inals, and to the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals were the same 
as last year. In addition to the items he had 
mentioned there was a sum of £1,000 for a 
memorial to Captain Cook at Cooktown. It was 
well known that Cooktown was the place where 
Captain Cook beached the "Bndeavour" on the 
wonderful voyage he made round the world. If 
any hon. members had taken the trouble tu look 
at the book of his voyages they would see <tn ad
mirablg drawing of the Bndeavour River; and 
the spot where the ship was beached could easily 
be identified. They ought to erect a monument 
there. In New South \Y ales, they httd one at 
Botany. 

Mr. MOREHEAD : A large amount of the 
money was subscribed by the public. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that 
there ought to be some mark set up before the 
place was occupied in any otlwr way, and if hon. 
gentlemen thought £1,000 was too much he was 
willing to reduce it. He thought it was a very 
small amount, and they ought to be ashamed 
of themselves for not hadng done anything 
already. Jie knew some hon. gentlemen oppnr,ite 
had po >es~!wt.i<J tastes, · · 
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:Yir. }fOREHEAD: I don't admire yours ! 
The COLO~IAL SECRETARY said he 

also asked for £1,000 for :Vfrs. Macalister. 
:'llr. }fOREHEAD: Does the Minister for 

\Vorks support that? 
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that 

Parliament voted " pension to the Hon. A. 
JHacalister of £300 a year ; but he drew it for 
only two years. The sel'vicos he rendered the 
colony were well known, and he left absolutely 
nothing behind him. 

Mr. BLACK said he would ask the Colonial 
Seoret<uy if the Government had any scheme 
£or a memento to Captain Cook; what was it to 
con:;ist nf-was it to be a,n oUeli..,k or a statue ? 
The vote was altogether insufficient for the 
purpo~e of putting up a nwn1orial connnensur11te 
with the rerruirements the Colonial Secretary 
sketched out. He trnstedit would be an embodi
ment of the aesthetic tastes the hon. gentleman 
referred to, and would not take the shape of the 
monument they might see outside the wimlow. 

Tl,e COLOXIAL SECRETARY ,aid he was 
afraid the hon. gentleman did not do justice, 
when he referred so disparagingly to that statue, 
to one who was, to the time of his death, one 
of the greatest sculptors of the day. For the 
arrwunt tha,t 'va~ af5ked no very elaborate monu
ment could be erected; but he thought a sub
stantial obelisk might be obtained. 

Mr. ARCHER said the Colonial Secretary had 
asked if anyone had taken the trouble to re>td 
"Captain Cook's -voyages"--

The COLOXIAL SECJ:U~TATIY : That part 
of it. 

}fr. ARCHER snid that anyone who did not 
read them must be differently constituted from 
most people, for anything m"ore interesting- was 
almost impossible. He harl not only followed 
Captain Cook's footsteps in Australia, but in 
other parts of the world as well. He did not, 
however, see why £1,000 should be voted just 
now. If the :!\finistry could show a surplus next 
year, he shoulrl be glad to vote five times that 
amount, and they could have a memori>tl that 
was worthy of the man. He did not only look 
upon C,tptain Cook as the greatest navigator, 
but also as one of the greatest men who ever 
lived; but the matter of the monument had 
better be postponed until they could do some
thing worthy of the man. 

1Ir. MOREHEAD said he could not think 
that the Colonial Secretary was in earnest in 
puttinc; the item on the Estimates. He must be 
joking '':'ith the Committee. Surely he did 
not believe for one moment that there 
was any necessity for putting up a statue 
to Captain Cook so long as Australia lasted! 
Surely Australia was a monument without 
spending £1,000 on a paltry obeli,;k! The thing 
was absurd, and it was childish to ask the 
Committee to vote a sum of money for any 
such purpo>e. \Vould it raise Captain Cook 
in the estimation of the world? The continent of 
Australia~ and a large portion of Oceania, 'va::; a 
living monument to that man ; but if it was 
insisted thttt they should spend £1,000 on a 
monument, perhaps some sculptor could chip 
the statue in front of the building in which 
they \vcre sitting into son1e representation 
of the grertt navigator. But the whole thing· 
was a farce. The reason that the statue of 
ClLptrtin Cook was put up in Sydney was because 
it was the oldest settlement in Australia; 
and fnrtl1er, it waR not a nwvmnent in any 
wccy initiated by the Government. It was 
initiated by Sir Alfred Stephen and others who 
raised subscriptions, which were afterwards 
Rnpplemented by the Government, lf people 

were desirous of erecting a monument to 
Captain Cook, let them do so; but he did 
not see that the State should be called 
upon to expend money in that direction. 
He fully agreed with the hrm. member for 
Blackall, in saying that Captain Cook was the 
greatest of all navigators and one of the greatest 
men that ever lived ; but to spend £1,000 on a 
st>ttue to perpetuate his memory seemed to him 
absurd, as everyone knew all about him. As 
to whether members of the Opposition were 
aesthetic or not, that was a question upon 
which the Colonial Secretary was not competent 
to judge. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he 
thought the fact of the landing of Captain Cook 
was a matter of very great interest in the 
history of Queensland, and a statue, he thought, 
should undoubtedly be erected to his memory. 

Mr. MO REREAD : But not at Cooktown. 
The COLOXIAL SECRETARY said the 

hon. member's argument amounted to saying 
that all statues were objectionable, and perhaps 
pictures also. 

Mr. MO REREAD: The hon. member is 
assuming too much. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the 
hon. member's argument led to that. He said 
that everyone knew all about Captain Cook, but 
he(the ColonialSecretary)did notthinkthey did, 
and it would at all events be desirable to mark 
the fact of his having landed at Cooktown. 
People seeing Cooktown for the first time might 
regard it as an out-of-the-way place, but seeing 
the statue there would be reminded of its 
historical interest. There was no place in Queens
land that possessed such an amount of historical 
interest for Queenslanders to be compared with the 
place where Captain Cook landed. Was it worth 
while to mark that place? He thought they 
might spend £1,000 very wisely in that way, 
but other hon. members thought differently. 

The HoN. J. M. M~:mosSAN said he 
agreed with the Colonial Secretary in thinking 
that they ought to do something to com
memorate Captain Cook's landing at Cooktown, 
but he did not think £1,000 was sufficient. 
They could get nothing for that sum worthy 
of the man or the colony. It was a paltry 
sum, and would not carry out what the Colonial 
Secretary had in his mind. If they wanted 
to erect some monument to C1optain Cook he 
thought they ought certainly to mark the spot 
on which he beached the "Endeavour," if pos
sible ; but if they wanted to really mark his 
landing at Cooktown as an historical event of 
Queensland they ought to erect an obelisk on 
Mount Cook, which would be seen by every 
vessel passing down the coast. Quite indepen
dent of the circumstance mentioned by the hon. 
member !or Blackall, he thought any probability 
of a deficit next year should not affect their 
vote this year. He believed a larger sum than 
,£1,000 should be voted, but he should support 
the vote asked for. 

Mr. ARCHER said he had stated that. if there 
happened to be a large surplus next year a much 
larger sum might be voted. No man was more 
anxious than himself to commemorate the landing 
of Captain Cook, or do honour to his wonderful 
voyage. He would recommend the Colonial 
Secrc,tary to bring in a Bill to prevent 
people altering the names that Captain Cook 
gave to the various place' he discovered. 
That was a thing he was happier in than 
any other-the appropriate names he gave
Cape Capricorn, for instance, which was just 
under the line, and Great Sandy Island. Now 
they h>•d wretched paltry ns,rrws sqbstjtuj;ed JQJ:' 
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those places, and Great Sandy Island was c>1lled 
Fmscr's Isbnd. If the names given by Captain 
Cook could be preserved, that would indeed be a 
m(:numcnt to him which would bst for over. 

1\ir. NOUTON said he could see no rea:;on 
for voting the money this year. He quite ad
mitted what had been said alJout the greatness 
of Captain Cook, but he could not see why 
they should erect a monument to his memory at 
the present time. .A worse time could hardly be 
chosen. The country had been suffering for 
many years past ; all branches of industry had 
been aff:cted, and were no\v existing under very 
great disttdvantages. A thousftnd poumls was 
therefore a matter of some moment under the 
circumstftuces. The present was one of those 
times when it was neces.s;cry to cut off all un
necbsary Yotc,, from the Estimates ; ftnd that, he 
considered, was an unneceRRary vote. vVhilst he 
agreed with the propriety of at some time erecting 
a monument to Captain Cook, he dirl not think 
it shoul<l ftssnme the form proposed. \Vhftt 
would Captain Cook, or any other great 
navigfttor, desire that his memory should be 
perpetuated by? \Voulcl he not mther prefer " 
lighthouse to a stone monument ? He (JHr. 
Norton) thought, if a nwnument should be 
Greeted at all, there coultl be no more fitting 
monument than a first-clftss lighthouse. Let 
them hftve something like tht~t ; but unless 
the lighthouse was wanted ftt the present 
time he should vote for the omission of the 
item from the Estimates, and before sitting down 
would move that the vote be reduced by £1,000. 

The COLONIAL SEORETAHY sa,id that 
he clid not by any mean:; intend to say that for 
£1,000 ft statue to Captain Cook would be 
erected ; but he thought they ought to nmrk at 
Cooktown-the place where he landed ftnd 
remained for a conPiderable time-that he was 
the discoverer of that portion of Australia. He 
ftclmitted that the sum was inadequftte ; but he 
hoped thftt a much better monument tlum the 
one now proposed would in time be erected. 
The proposed memorial would show that Cook
town was the phce which Captftin Cook, having 
been wrecked inside the Barrier :Reef, succeedorl 
in rc\:tching, and there repairing his ship, and 
being enabled to got home. Had he been unable 
to find that port, there was no doubt he would 
never have been heard of agftin. 

Mr. ARCHER WltS understood to >;ay that he 
Wfts glad the Premier ftcknnwledged thftt the 
Rnnl \VUS inadequate for a fitting nwnnn1ent. 
There was already " monument in the South 
Seas recording his death, so that if the proposed 
memorirrl were erected there would in one part 
of the world be a monument to his death, and 
in anothet part a memori<tl of hi'' life. He 
thought the item had better be omitted this year 
at least. 

]'.fr. SiHYTH said he thonght it would be a 
mistake to bury £1,000 at Cooktown by erecting 
a memorinl where it would never be seen. They 
should erect the memoriftl in Brisbane, if any
where, so that all visitors to the colony woulcl 
see it. In New South \V ales they had placed 
Captain Cook's statue in Hyde Pftrk, and 
not ftt Dotrrny, where he bnded, and where 
ncbody woulrl h'we seen it. It would be 
better to erect " memorial hosnital, or found " 
Cook's Coill'~'e; to put up " 'statue at Cook
town would simply be throwing money awfty. 

Amendment pnt and ne;,atived. 

Mr. D}:ATTIE saicl he saw an item-" Two 
gunboats-ttclclitional sum, £7,000." Ho was 
not going to raise nny objection to that; 
but lie wi.sherl to ha,-e a promise from the 
Premier that money would be put on some 

estimftte to 1 •rovide for the naval brigade 
which it was proposed to introduce. He 
understood that when the Defence Bill passed 
it was tho intention of tho Government 
to take Rtnvs to organise a naval brigade, 
ftnd he \\·ished to poiut out to the Colonial 
Secretary how easily that would be aPc<mJplishcd. 
On the previous night an in vibtion hitll been 
issued through the Pre, .. ',~ to young 1ncn willin;; 
to join the brig,ade, with the result that, in one 
day, there were ftbout fifty applicntions. Thirty
five men hncl put tbeir nmncs dovvn at a, nweting, 
and fifteen sent apologia,-; for non-ftttemhtnce. 
He was sure it wonld be very satisfactory 
to the hon. the Colonial Secretary to see 
that he would hnve no difficnlty in getting 
the rerrnisite number of men. A navftl brigade 
w()nld be of very great advantage to the colony, 
ftncl he hoperl the Colonial Secrntary would give 
the Committee an assnmnce thnt the nwney would 
be provided. The matter was one of vital i111por
tance ftt the present time when the defences of 
the colony were being discussetl. 

The COLO:'\fL'cL SECRWrARY said he harl 
already given an [t,Ssurance of the intention of 
the Government to make proYision for the estab
lishment of a naval volunteer force. He w:w 
very glnd to learn that so many perso11s were 
ready to join the force. 

Mr. STEVEXS said that, in connection with 
the item of £300 for interpreters, he wonld like 
to ask the Colonial Secretftry whether an intBr
preter hacl yet been appointed for the Beenleigh 
district? 

The COLONIAL SECHETARY s:lid that 
none had yet been appointed. 

Mr. STEVJ£NS snicl that the bst interpreter 
resigne{l Honw n10nths agn, and the inhabitants 
of the di,;trict were anxiously looking for the 
a.ppnintlnent of ~nn1enne to take his plnce. 
There \vere a great n1any (}erinarm in the district, 
many of whom spoke very little English, and they 
suffered groftt httrdsbips when they had Cftsns 
ftt the police conrt. There "as seldom n Germftn 
magistmte on the bench, and when " sharp 
lawyer was employer! they wore completely at 
hi,s mercy. Great failures of justice sometimes 
resulted frmn there being- no one to rn:1ke the 
magistrates underotaml the CihC. He hoped the 
Colonial Secretnry would not let much more time 
elapse before itppointing an interpreter. 

Mr. NOTITON said thftt there w&s another 
item of which he intended to move the omission 
-the gr:tnt of £1,000 to the widow of the late 
Hon. Arthur :i\l11calister. At the time when 
it was proposed to grant a pension to :i\fr. 
:i\lacalister he wtts one of tho,;e who opposed 
it. He clid not belie,,e in his receiving a grant 
at all; stillle.ss did he believe in making " grant 
to the widow. He clid not mmm to say that he 
had no sympathy with the lndy; hnt he thought 
the time was come when there ,,houlcl be an end 
to g-rant~ of tha,t kind nnles;-; Ronw good reason 
conlcl be shown for nmking them. He llicl nut 
think any good reac;on coulrl be shown why the 
grant should be m<tde. He did not believe in the 
manner in which !'vir. }hc:tlistm· hacl outained 
the ap])()intinent of .1\gent-G-oncral, nor in the \vay 
in which he comlucted the hnsiness of th,,t office. 
He clirl not bolicvc tlmt his act' were such as 
to induce member' of tbl Committee to make a 
speciaJ grant in recngnHinn of his services. J-Te 
did not think Mr. l\Jacnlister hnd rendered any 
sveci<:tl Hcrvice::; to the country, and there \Vas no 
ren~un why the Conunittee shonld 1nnke a Rpecial 
gr:-tnt. He proposed the mHiHsion of the iteru
" Grant tu the "-iclow of the: late Hon. Arthur 
:\:I:tr''Ji,ter, C.:i\LG., £1,000." 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY sftid he did 
not bdicve as c~ general rule in 1naldng grants tn 
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persons from the pul1lic fnmh. But whenever 
they fmnHl a c.c><e like that of the late ::\Ir. 
J\I:tcali.ster, who for mmc tlmn twenty year.s had 
served this colony with the rc><ult of entirely 
i111poverishiw.~· hiuisolf, awl l<..:aving absolutely 
nothing· fur his bmily, he thonght l'arliamn1t 
would not do any h:n·m if they followed the ex
ample proposer! to he set that night. The case 
was one not likely to :wise very often. It was 
in l~GO that Mr. ::\bcali:·.ter firO<t boc:tmo a 
member of the Pal'liamcnt of Qneenslawl, ancl 
before then he ho.d been a member of the Parlia
lHent of K ew South \\,.ales. lJnring the ·whole 
of that time\ he h:vi ocCll\Jied a V dry clistingnished 
position-first, as a :\[ini,ter in 18fi.~, :tncl from 
that time to l87G he was either in the pn~i
tion of the len,dcr of the Hou:oe, or Oppoei
tion, or hol<.ling irnpnrtant office. They all 
knew that 11r. 1\hr,:clintcr had ren<lorocl many 
grea.t service:.; to the country, and that no 111:1n 
harl sntferocl so much in his own pri\atc and 
pecuniary nffn,irs a~ he had tlnne, heca.n:-;e of those 
services. All tlu1t lmd been pointed ont less 
than two years n.go, when :1 pension hnd been 
vntecl to Mr. 1\Iacalister ancl as they would have 
willingly paid thn,t pen~·;ion for yo:tr~ to cmnPJ ."io 
he hope<l they would gr:mt the snm now proposed 
to his widow. 

Mr. NORTON ·"tid he hoped he would have 
some help from the other side of the Committee 
in pren~nting the pa!:ising of the vote. \V ere 
they going to grant a pension or fl,llowance to 
(;Very rnan who h::t.tl occnpied n, prcnninont position 
in the 1-Iont;e, or to his wiclow? l)uring- a grent 
portion of the time that :Mr. 1\hcalister 
occupied that position he was well paicl for 
hi:-:: serviceN. It wns qnite trne he n1ight hn.Ye 
lm;t hy giving up his private hu~incsH to enter 
the llonse ; but he (?.lr. Kortou) did not know 
that the country \Vas now bonn(l to recog-nise 
that. Ho believed that wae the chief ground on 
which the pension was voted after 1\fr. :Yiacalit>
ter's rctirmnent ; but surely thrLt was no rertHon 
why they should now pass a vote to :Mrs. 
l\hc:tlister ! If 1\Ir. ::\Iacttlister chose to give 
up his privatCJ pmctice to occupy a position in 
J?n.rlimnont, there wa,s no 111ore roa,son why 
thny should recognhw his Hervicc~ in the wn,y pro
pl)~e~l than they should recognise the services of 
other men \Vho had occupied Hilnihtr positions for 
several sessions of p,,rlit~ment. 2\Ir. ::\lacalister, 
it was true, server! long as a 1\Iinister, but fnr the 
whole of that time he received a salmy as snch, 
anrl at the time when he prnbably thought he 
W<l.S about to lo•,e tho.t position he appointed 
him~olf _A_gent-Genoral. ln doing so he thought 
1\[r. ::'v[acnlistor harl shown that if he n«glcctecl 
his pri\·:tte LusineH).) in entering Pa.rli:nnent, he 
was, when the tin1e c::tn1e \Vhen he Iuust roti1·e, 
very well able to look after himself. He (::\lr. 
Norton) objected to the vote, mul he hoped he 
would have help from tho other side of the 
Cmnnlittee in expunging it fro1n the Estirnates. 
If he nJccivccl any support nt all he intended to 
carry his a.nlBJHhnent to a, division, and he 
trusted it wonl< 1 be c>trried. 

Mr .. JOltDA:-.1 saicl he hoped the hon. member 
for Port Curtis would not g-et a vote hmn that 
side of the Committee. Ho did not think so. 
Than the Hon. JYir. JYiacttlister no man hacl 
rendered rnore valuable services to the colony. 
They all know that he .die! so at :1 s:terifice of 
his priv[l,te practice, wJuch \\ -l~ very lncrative, 
before he devoted himself to the services of the 
country with an n.nlour a.nd disintere,:.;tedne~H 
which dic,ting-uished him almost beyond any man 
who lmcl had anything to <lo with the public affairs 
of Qm·<.'nsbnd. Ho (:VIr .• Ton!:m) h,v[ had the 
hononr of heing a. nteluber of Padimnent the 
first ·•c.s:;ion when ::\lr. JY[a.c,tlistcr r~lso :;at there, 
and he had renmrked the consistency and 

firmness of his conduct of public affairs, and 
his Nelf"H:tcrifieing clevotednc:::;s to. the interests 
of the colony. He clicl not tlnnk that l\Ir. 
:\bc: .. .lister had :cppoiutcil himself '"' Ag-cnt
Uenernl. He wa,; appointed nncler very pcculbr 
circnm·.tanc.: '· His he:clth had failecl boc,mse of 
his devotion to the intere·<ts of the colony; he 
had becmne a ponr u1an, anll when he was tolcl 
tlu.tt he 1nnst 1·mnove to England or to Europe 
for n year or two he was appointed ..:-\gent
Uencr:tl ; and :1 worthy representative of the 
colony he had m.ccle. \Vhen the Hml'oe granted 
hin1 rt l;enBinn he tnight have been spared for rt 
number of years, bnt he died ohortly :tfter, anrl 
now they were ac<kcd to g-rant ]\[rs. 2\fac:l.lister 
£1,000. Ho sincerely bopeclno member on his side 
of the Committee woulrl support the hem. mem
ber for Port Cnrti£.; in 1noving the rejection of 
that ~Tant. 

The Ho:'{ .• T. 1\L 1\L\CROSS_\.~ said he 
thono·ht tlmt i\[r. 1\lacalister's case deserved 
mncl~ cnnsiclemtion. That e;·entlenmn h:1cl been 
a. Drmninent 1n:1n in the liouse ·when 11ble 1nen 
w~re very sca.rce. rrhe popula.tidn was very 
small, anri. it was not over-burdened with pnblic 
men of talr-nt, and yet ::\Ir. i\Iacalister had sacri
ficed his busincs., and devoted himself to the 
service of the public. }'or that rer.son he had 
voted very gladly for the pension. \Vhen the 
colony of Victoria Htartefl into existence ar:~ a,n 
intlovelldent colony, with a, representittive I):Lrlia
ment, one of the clm1'e.s of the Constitution sec 
apart £3,000 for the first members who would 
serve for t\VO yerLrH as i\-Iinisters : n,nd a portion 
of tlmt money was still being drawn. It was 
nothing 1UlUSlU'Ll in the colonies to l'f''cogniHe the 
services of rnen who hf'Lrl been a long tirne in office, 
and who httcl, to a cert:1inextent, been remunemted 
by s:clary. No clnulJt they would have cheerfully 
paid .l\lr. ::\[ac:tlister's pension if he hacl lived 
for many ymcrs, hut unfortnnately he died 
immedi:ttely ttfter the pension had been voted. 
He rlid not think that they were clmng very 
rnuch wrong to the conntry, or estn,bli8hing n 
very bad precedent, by voting £1,000 to Mrs. 
1\Iacalister. He did not think she could lmno· 
been left very well otf, tmd the Committee 
might very well and very gracefully vote the 
suin. So far as he was bhnself concerned, ho 
would have voted for a larger sum. 

l\fr. GROOM said he could not quite go so 
far ''" the hon. member fur South Brisbane in 
the eulogium he had passed on ::\Ir. :Nlacalister, 
because' the bets of that gentleman's political 
c:creet· di1l not fully he>1r it out. But there was 
a well-known proverb which told them to ;.peak 
nothin" lmt good of the de::cd, and he intended 
to hea~ that 'in ruin<l on the present occasion. 
It would be a very ;,'T<cceful act on the p;;rt of 
the Con1n1ittee to recognise in that vv:-ty the gnocl 
1\Ir. :\I:cco.lister did to the colony, and it woul<l 
come with tt still l1etter gmce if the item wore 
voted without opposition. He hoped the hon. 
gentlmnan \vould \vithclr::tw his atnen(_hnent, or, 
if he did not clo it svontaneonsly, that the amount 
of support given hhn \vonld be so small as to in
dncehimto withdraw it. Tlmt Mr. Macalister did 
good ;:-;er vice to the colony everyone would adnlit, 
rwtwithsLncling that, like every other public 
n1nn, he cotntnitted great political errors-error:-3 
arising fron1 defective judgment rather than 
frmn a.ny other canse. The mnount was a con1-
parati vely snmll one, and it might very well be 
voted without opposition. 

::\lr. ::\OUTON said he '"w no reasonable 
"Tounds why thu vote should be passecl. iYir. 
}fn,ca.lister,' shortly bef(JrO leaving the colony, 
w'"s told by his moc'ti<·"Ll men th>et he required 
change of air, a.nll must go to Eurove. J\Ir. 
JYhcalister did so, and :tppointod himself Agent
Genern,l while at homo. 
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The COLO~IAL SRCRETARY: Ko. 

Mr. NOR TON: He appointed himself Agent
General before he went. 

The COLOXIAL SECllETAHY: No, no! 

Mr. KOHTON said he might be wron<s as to 
the details, but that wa~ the actlml re.,nlt of 
what took place. Of course Mr. :\Iac.ctli.>ter 
could not appoint himself ; but still the appoint
rnent w~t:-l rnnde in such a, \\'ay a~ to ju:-;tify 
people in saying "'0 at the time. The colony dit l 
not want men in ill-he,'llth to sel'\'e it in tlmt 
capacity, but 111eu of autivity and :-:treugth. Not 
long ago, a 11nrnher of hon. rneruber:-; on the other 
side expre.,sed their inteu tion of voting ,t.g<tinRt a 
nur.aber of increa.~ed itmns on the 1~:-:;tirnates. 
The one now uncle~~ di::;cus:..;ion \\as a totally un
necessary item. He was not sway<'d by the 
speecht~s of the hon. nleinhers for South Brisbane 
and Toowomnba. He had formed his juclg
nlent on the n1atter long ago, nnd had 
seen no reason to alter it. It \Vas argued 
that the g-rant shonlcl be given becalhe CI'Ir. 
lVIacalistcr had for a long time occupied a public 
po8ition ; but were they going to fonn a prece
dent which would le,,.r[ to similar treatment being 
accorded to every man who had occupied a public 
position in the colony? rrbere \Vere lll8ll in the 
Hom~e now-and he sn,id it without the slighte,~t 
heKitation-who had done ju~t as good serviced 
to the conntrv as Mr. ::ii<walister. J;~ven if his 
own friends felt they conld not support hie; 
amendment, he expected that hon. members on 
the other side, \Vho \V ere ;~o anxion8 to keep down 
the expenses of the colony, would give hilu such 
help a,.; would enable him to cany it. 

::VIr. MIDGLJ<~Y 8ai<l he understnod the posi
tion of the bte ..\Ir. Mav,1lister to have been, 
that at an e>crly periotl of the history of the 
colony he entemd political life, and ultimately 
attained a prmition of prmninence a~ a politicaJ 
leader. There had been men who had entered 
the Queensland Parli,wwnt in ye,us gone by, 
who had rendered goocl service to the State, but 
who ha(l never been in office, nor ever received 
any remunmutiou for their labours. l'robably 
it was a.s: great a tax on their pri vnte rnean~ to 
render tho:-:;e vublic :-;er vice~ as it ever wa,R to :l\[r. 
JVIacalister; but there had never been a pt·oposi
tion rnade to grant pensions to thm;e m en, or to 
make provision for those whom they left behind 
-probably equally as needy. The special reason 
nrgecl in favour of the grant was not one that 
had much weight-that was, that Mr. :Yiacalister 
only rlrew hi,; pension for a very short time. 
On page 3 of the Estimates there was a long 
list of pensions which the country was paying 
to a number of individuals who seemed likely 
to live aln1ost for ever, and thnMe r)ensions were 
likely to corne to a very large ELrnount in the 
aggregate. He noticed there the name of the 
Hon. \V. Thornt:m. .Mr. Thornton only drew 
his pension for two yectrs, yet there was no 
proposition nutde to give hi:-; widow a grant of 
£1,000 on that account. The facts of the case 
with regard to :Ylr . ..\Iacalister had not been fully 
stated. That gentleman took the position of 
Agent-General when the sah'lry was £1,000 a year, 
>cml he had not held it long when it was increased 
by 50 per cent. He should like to vote for the 
grant if he possibly could, but he saw no jmtifi
cation for it. If anything was to be voted at all 
it should take a different shape. It would be 
better to make some permanent provisi<>n for ..\Irs. 
J\iacalister in the form of a small pension. If the 
item went to a cli vision he should vote against it. 

Question-Th>ct the item of .£1,000 be omitted
put and negatived. 

Mr. PALMER said he wished to make a few 
remarks with regard to what was said by the 
hop, member fqr J\bokay about the extraordinary 

way in which the E,;timates were made up. He 
could not fathom them. There was one item, 
-' lteptdrs and udditions to country court
house::; and police buildings," and on referring
to 11age G:l he fonnd the san1e \Vork was carried 
on by another department. vVhy coulcl they 
not be put in one list, so that people could 
understand? The amount asked was only £2,000, 
however. 

The COLO~IAL Sl<~CRETARY said the 
reac;on "·hy the Estimate,; had been prepared in 
that way for many years wns, that all applications 
forre]Jair~ to court-honHLi and pJlice courtH cmne to 
the Colonial 1:-lecretary's Department, whilst allim
uort>mt buildings, such as those which had to be 
supervised by the Colonial Architect, were under 
the \Vorks Department. A great nnruber of ,;mall 
thing:::; \Vere cmning in frorn '':eek to week, hich 
it was not considered worth while to trouble the 
\Vorks llepnrtment with; they were freqnently 
done hy the police. Therefore, it had been the 
practice to take a general vote in the Colonial 
Secretary's D2partment to cover those small 
iten1H. In one place, painting was required ; in 
another, fencing; another, spouting, and so on. 

Mr. NORTO~ said, with regard to the last 
vote, that he hacl intended to put to a division 
the amendment he proposed. He hac! expected 
that there would have been a better expression 
of opinion from the other side of the Committee, 
but as there wa:; only one member in favour of the 
amendment who spoke, he cl id not ~hink it worth 
while tow as te the time of the Committee by calling 
for a di dsion. He was sorry that those gentle
nlen who professed to be so anxiouR to economise 
should exhibit the same spirit of increasing the 
expenditure of the country as tLe Government 
did. \\'ith regard to the loans to cemeteries, he 
would ac;k the C'olonhcl Secretary if it was the 
m1stom of the trustees of cemeteries who had 
borrowed money from the Government at differ
ent times, to rei>ay that money in instalments as 
they were supposed to do? He wished to know 
if the money were rep>tid at all. 

The COLO~IAL SECHETARY said he 
made the same inquiry a little while ago in the 
department. He believed the trustees of ceme
terie~ had Ueen very irregular in their vayruentB, 
and no strictness had been exercisell. "\.circular 
had been Rent calling upon them to repay the 
loans, as they had undertaken to repay them, 
and he believed some of them intended to do so. 

Mr. NOHTON said he understood that as a 
matter of fact the loan w>cs equivalent to a gift. 

The COLOKIAL SECHETARY: l'\o. 
Mr. NORTON said that, if the trustees did 

not choose to pay up, the money might as well be 
gi vcn at once. Although the trustees might be 
willing to repay it, in most cases they had not 
done so. All the money they received hac! to be 
expended in other ways. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY; There are 
sorne ca.ses, I know. 

Mr. SMYTH said the hon. member for Port 
Curtis stated that his amendment had received 
no support from the Government side of the 
Committee. The hon. gentleman would have 
found more than one member who would have 
supported him harl he gone to a division. The 
hon. gentleman might state that he had received 
no support from his own side, as the only mem
ber who spoke from that side spoke against the 
ameaclment. 

Mr. ~OHTON said the hon. gentleman was 
quite right. He had intim>cted that althongh he 
rnight not receive t-mpport fron1 his O\Vn friends 
he was entitled to some from the other side. 

Mr. AltCHEH said that he had only once 
hac! anything to do with cemeteries, and that 
Wi1S when he as)<;ed for 1\!l 11cl \"i1!!C8 of £80; but 
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his friend' were so honest that they refused to 
sign a bond, because they knew they would never 
be able to pay. 

The COLONIAL SIWRETARY said tlmt 
last week he received a letter accompanied by a 
cheque, which was the result of the circular. 

The Hox .• T. M. l\IAClWSSAN said he did 
not see how the trustees of cemeteries conldjmy 
that money hack again. All the money they 
received 'vas fron1 fees for burialR, and the Inore 
unhealthy the district the more chance there was 
of its being repaid. rrhe lUoney ought not to lJe 
expected to be repaid; it was only impo,;ing 
upon the consciences of people, such as the hon. 
member for Blackall referred to, who were so 
honest that they did not wish to sign a bond that 
they could not pay. It was a good thing- that 
they were not able to pay, because there were 
fewer burials. 

The COLONIAL SECRETA1tY said that 
the money was borrowed undler the provisions 
of the Cemeteries Act. 

Mr. GIWOM said he W>ts g-oing- to point out 
that no provision for lnans was made in the 
Cemeteries Act. The Act simply said that the 
provisions of the Act should he administered 
by trustees appointed by the Government, and 
that provision would be made, out of the con
solidated revenue, for carrying out the duties 
imposed upon trustees. By the Act of 1880, 
passed by the hon. member for ::'llnlg-rave-the 
Local \Vorks Loan Act-the trustees of ceme
teries received those sums annually from P<trlia
ment, and provision W>ts then for the first time 
made for repayment. Before that time-in 187(J 
-owing· to the po,ition of the colony, it w>ts 
proposed to strike out all grants to schools of 
art, a,gricultura.l reserves, and cenJeterietJ, and 
it was on a motion made hv himself that some 
of those votes were resto.red in a modified 
form a.fter the matter had been fully diocussecl 
in committee. It was not until 1SSO tlmt it 
W:lS suggested th~tt all loan.'-; to cen1eteries for 
the future should be broug-ht under the Public 
\Vorks Loan Act. Prior to th>tt Act p<tr<sing, 
grants were made continually, and trustees 
were neither >tsked to pay nor called upon to 
pay, nor had they paid any sums prior to that 
date. Speaking of the cemetery in his district, 
he might say that they borrowed money prior to 
1880, which they had never repaid, for the reason 
that the hon. memher for Townsville pointed 
out. They were not in a position to repay. 
How were they to repay unless they had some 
great epidemic in the district that would give 
them an increase of revenue? He entirely agreed 
with the hon. member for Townsville, th>tt, as 
prior to 1'880 a great m>tny who borrowed had 
not been called upon to pay, all trusteps should 
now he exempt. In all English communities 
some respect was shown to the last resting-place 
of the dead. God's-acre h>td always been re
garded as a most sacred spot; and he thought 
small sums could well he g-ranted for fencing in 
the ground and for other purposes, so that stray 
cattle, dog-s, etc., might be kept nut. If tl1e 
Colonial Secret>try would name the cemeteries 
from which repayments had been made, it would 
be found that higher charg-e-; were made for 
erecting tombstones, or else that the places were 
extremely unhealthy. 'fhere was some force in 
what had been adv,mcecl by the member for 
Townsville that those sums should he g-ifts. 

Mr. NORTON said he was glad to hear the 
hon. member speak as he had clone. If Too
woomha was not in a position to pay, no other 
part of the colony could. Last year the death
rate at Too\voon1ba was greater th::tn in any other 
part of the colony; and therefore, according to 
the hon. member's showing, there ought to be a 
good income, 

Mr. GROOM: vVe have an expenditure. 
rllr. NORTON said he thought the hon. 

member was quite right ; hut when gifts 
had been made, the trustees should not be 
expected to repay the money. He had an 
interest in putting hiB qneRtion a short tin1e ago. 
He asked the Colonial Secretary to g-ive £100 
towards a cemetery in hi' dist1·ict, the trustee~ 
of which wanted to fer1c•; in their g-round. He 
thought he could get it as a gift, but was assured 
by the hon. member tlmt it could only he ad
vanced as a loan. He wa,c; aware of the fact that 
a great 111a,ny did not repr"y borrowed 1noney; 
hut in writing to his constituents to say that the 
hon. gentlenun he~d promL<erl £30 on loan he 
did not like to tell them that other people were 
in the habit of not repaying. rmler the circum
stance:;;\, when s01ne trn:-;teeB repaid and otherd 
did not, he thought they might >tS well wipe out 
all debts. In the case he mentioned, although 
the su1n was so smaJl, he wa,s sure, if the 1noney 
were to he repaid, it would not be from th<> 
cemetery itself ; it would hrwe to be raised by 
private subscription >tmong the people. 

:\1r. :\IACF ARLA='TE said there was an item 
of £100, for the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, down on the Estimates. He 
did not intend to scty anything against it, but as 
the snm was for Brisbcme alone he would like t<) 
know whether other societief< would be treated in 
a sitnilar way. Then, again, the vote wa8 only 
for the protection of the lower animalB. But 
if a society was formed for the protection of 
the higher ani1nals, such as wmnen and children, 
would aid he given to it? 

The COLONIAL SECRETA1lY said he 
could not see the necessity for the establishment 
of a society of that kind, and he hoped it would 
never he necessary. If it was it would be the 
duty of the Goverlln1ent to take the nmtter up 
thr<mgh the Police Department. It would be a 
lamentable thing- if a society had to he formed 
for the protection of human being,, As to the 
other matter, there was at present only the 
Brisbane society in existence. The Govern
ment would take the matter into consideration 
when other societies were formed. 

Mr. GROOl\I asked if the Colonial Secretary 
would expl>tin the item of £500 for relief of 
aboriginak How was it expended ? 

The COLONIAL SECHJ<~TARY said it de
pended upon circmnstances. It happened occa
sionally that owing to drought and other causes 
the aborig-inals bec>tme nearly destitute. At 
Thornborongh, quite recently, the aboriginals 
were in a i<tate of starvation, and provision had 
to be made fnr feeding them. It was for cases 
of that sort the vote was asked. 

Question put and passed. 
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. A. 

Rutledge) moved that a snm not exceeding 
£1),240 be granted for Law Officers of the Crown. 
Hon. members would observe there was an in
crease of £250. That w>ts broug-ht about by the 
appointment of an additional clerk at a salary of 
£100 a yectr, by an increase of £25 each to the 
clerk and accountant, >tml another clerk who 
was in receipt of £17?1. There was also an in
crease of £50 in the amount for fees for defend
ing- aborig-ines and Polynesians. One of the clerks 
who received increa,es had been nineteen years 
in the Bervice, and with the enormous increase 
of the work of the office brought about by the 
extension of the rail ways, necessitating nume~ 
rons transfers and conveyances which had to be 
prepared, that amount of money which it was 
proposed to give those officers was not more than 
enough ; they not only ze>tlonsly performed their 
duties in office-hours, but the g-reat pressure of 
business necessitated their frequently remaining 
very long :J;fter the office closed, · 
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::VIr. 1IIDGLRY said there was n strikin•·· 
d,iff~rellce ju the language rnade uxe of in th~ 
J< .. ~tnn:1to~ wlwn they got into the legal olmnent. 
.He dHl not loHlW whether it wa,x cmnpul:-mrv 
by In w that tlmt kind of langnag·<· should l)e 
mer!, ,b~t he clicl not find it anywhere e!Ku un 
the J•,stmmtes. He alluded to tho hmtrlinc: on 
t~w 3Lith page, "Their lfonourR the ~Tnrl~e~-"" 
He thought that. in a document of tlutt kind 
there onght to he no titles or honour8. 

Mr. KOHTOK: The Ji:stimcttr" speak of "tlJC 
Hon. ,\rtlmr J\Lwalister." 

Mr. 2\IIllGLEY: The Colonictl Secretary, 
who was aho provided for in the sched nle, 
was called .simp}y "the C<~lnnial Secretaty" ; 
r;nd he (.i'IJr. J\hdg-!ey) consrdered the Colonial 
Becretary wa:-; as good a 1nan a:-; any of the jndo·es 
\Vhy shonlcl they not be called "Suprem~ C<~u;·t 
.Tnrlg·eR," without the acl<litional description, 
winch was out of place in a document of tlmt 
kind? 

The ATTOH::'\EY-GENEitAL said he did 
not. think anyone wonld grndge the diHtinction 
wh10h was ver:l;' properly given to the gentle
men who, occupred the high JYmition of judges 
uf the Supreme Court. The hon. member 
would be glad tn learn, when he cC~rne to "Dis
trict Courts," that the Kimple title of ",Jndo·e" 
wa.-; put d(nrn. Tl1e judges of the Supreme Co~1rt 
occupied a 1 •o.,ition <1nite apart from thcct filled 
by the gent] em en who adlllinistered the vccrious 
pnblic department:•. J\[inistcrs were only "Hon
ournble" fo~ the tin1e being, exce1Jt whOre they 
lm.d l1een prrvileg~cl to retain the title in perpe
~mty fot long sernces. lt was only jnst.that the 
Jncl~es should be ~ef.erred to in a w;cy whid1 
showed the npprecratwn of that House of the 
dignity and responsibility of the positions they 
OCCUl!l8d. 

Question put and passed. 

The ATTORXEY-GEN1~HAL moved thr~t 
£G,223 be granted for salaries and contin(rm1eies in 
connection with the Supreme Court. There """" 
an ~ncreaso in the Yote of ,£3(i0 .. It was pro poRed 
to mcrease the salary of the .l{egiRtrar of the 
s,uprem.e qnnrt by .£~ii0, making the salary £700. 
'lhe prmcrpal clerk m the office of the Rcgistmr 
was increa.:-;ed to £250, n.ncl there Wf1S an i11crease 
nf £1GO to the travelling expenses of their 
honours the judges when on circuit. The 
gardener, aho, whose nmuinal Ha.lary had been 
£100, but who had actually been paid GR. Gel. a 
d~y, was put down for .£110, which covered what 
had l_ong been really paid. him. \Vith regard to 
the mcrease to the Regrstrar of the Snpreme 
Court, he might mention that that officer had Leen 
i1_1 the J;ublic service twenty-two years. The posi
twn bemg necessarily occupied by a l)rofeseional 
111~n, \V:18 one to ':rhich a. la.rgf'r ·K"'1lary onght to 
attach than had luthctto been paid. The officer 
had certainly not less responsible duties than the 
under secretaries of varimlR departments all of 
whom, with the exception of the 1.: nder Se~retary 
to the 'J're':snry, who got £7.00, received £HOO ;, 
year. 'I he n_rcome of the HegE.tmr's Department 
had greatly mcreased during the last few years. 
In 1881 the revenue derived by fees wag £2,750 
-that was for fees and other chargc.o which 
were payable under va.rious statutes--and it 
had rtsen gmdu:tlly untrl for the ten months 
of the pres~nt year .the ancount was £4,127. 
That was an mcrease m the amount of busine'"' 
done of nearly GO per cent. The amount of 
revenue in 18B3 was £3,708. The Registrar per
fr;rmed a number of other important duties. 
Not only w:1s he taxing·master of the court
a11d it was of the greate:st importance to suitors 
that an e!fi.crent professwnal man should occupy 
~hat posrtron-but he wa.'< also registrar of 
Insolvency, ~t:;unp cmnmi~sioner, rPgi~trar of 

joint-stock companies, and held other positions. 
Jt woulcl not he po:;siLle, he thought, to get a 
c!nnpetei~t l.Jrnfes.-:nonal 111~11 to accept the posi
tion nf 1\,egistr::tr of the Knprmne Court for the 
sctlary now paid. 

J\Ir. NOR TOX: Who is he? 

The ATTOHNEY-GENEK\L: :\fr. Bell. 
He hrtd not been Jlegistrar many years ; but 
during the tonu1·e of oH1ce of sonw of J1is prode
cessor8, while he was .':iUb()rdinate to the ltegi~trar, 
he die! the whole of the actual work of the office, 
son1e of his I_Jredecessor:-; Leing invalids or bcin"' 
otherwise unable to pGrforrn the duties. H~ 
might s;;y tlwt an1ong thm;e "rho "~-~re corn petent 
to fol'ln an opinion, thure \VaH only ono feeling 
with regard to the valuable sen-ices which wer~ 
~endel"ed by ::\Ir. Bell. In the performance of his 
rmportant dntieR he had alw:1ys :;ained the entire 
approbation of the judgeH of the Supr01ne Uonrt, 
under vvho:-:~e hnmcdiate cogniAance his work 
spocblly came. He thought the time had arrived 
when the salary should be raised to £700. 

}fr. NORTOX: ~Why is his name not in the 
schedule? 

The ATTORi\'EY-Gli:NER.\L '·nid that was 
because he was not one of those officers whose 
salaries wore aug-mented by fem;, as the sa,laries 
of clerks of petty sessions were. And he 
would uuint out that there were clerks of 
petty sessions-a position which did not require 
to be filled lly a profe'8ional man-who were 
actually. receiving somethi_ng like £800 or £!JOO 
a yem· m some cases ; . whrl:;t the salary of J\fr. 
Bell, who wns a nrofesswnal man, was only £;)50. 
It was not in keeping with the fitness of thirws 
that such :1 state of things should exist. The 
present occupant of the office wao a commis
sioner for atlidn ,·itR, but was only allowed to 
receive feec; for affidavits sworn afte"r office-hours. 
There \V ere twelve other con1n1is;-..;ioners for 
atl1dnvits within the wallo of the Supreme Court 
building, and it could be readily imagined that 
when they had taken affidavits during the day, 
there were very few to he taken afterwards. 
In het, the Reg·istl"ar would verv seldom ho 
called upon to· t>tke an affidavit except in 
cases of emergency when persons called at his 
private house. Under the 4th section of the 
S,tan_1p Duties A,ct of 18iiG, :!Hr. Bell, being· 
heg1strar of the Supreme Court, was entitled to 
r:ceive a salnrJ: of £50 a year as stamp commis
siOner, but nerther he nor his predecessors hml 
ever received it. rrhe other connnissioners wore 
the g,,g·istrar-Goneral and the Under Secretary 
for the Trea~ury, and when an increase of 
~alarios was mttde shortly after the Act pas:oed, 
!t w::H under,,stood thnt the participants in the 
mcrease should forego their claim to the £il0 
:1 yen,r under the Stamp Act. The llegistrar 
?f the Supreme Uomt did not participate in the 
rnereasE~S; bnt he ~ad to forego his .£00 a year, 
so he drcl not recerve what he was entitled to 
!mve by statute. \Vith regard to the othet item", 
rt would be remembered that the number of 
courts had been increased. There were now 
circuit courts at Roma and ::Yiackay and there 
was necesfirtrily an increase in tli~ tra vollin" 
expenses of the judges. " 

J\I~·· NOn TON: Does the Hegistrar get any 
fees. 

The ATTORKEY-GENRHAL: Sometimes 
in connection with 'tile Vice-Admiralty Court· 
but they are very tnnall. The court perhaps doe~ 
not sit once in a year. 

Mr. BLACK asked if the AttomeY-General 
could give any idea of the total amount of the 
fees ? He said that the ltegistmr held other 
offices, which he supposed were not honorary. 
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'l'hc .lcT'rORXEY- GE:\'m~AL sttid they 
were "ll honor;wy. The only duties to which 
fee~ were attached wero thntio in connection 
with the connui.-...:;i(nu.3rMhip for affidrtvitB-th()::ie 
!ees clid not nm.ount tu nwre than tt fe".- shilling-::; 
111 the cnurMe of the YCttr-und the dntie8 in con
nection with the Vice-Admimlty Court. Those 
~vere ~~eel by I~np;'rittl sttttute, m1rl were very 
ms1gmtice~nt. U ntJl bst year, there had not been 
a suit, he thought, in th~tt court for souw years. 

_;,Ir. ~OHTUN. >'a.icl he thought tlmt if they 
la1d down the pru!Ciple tlmt 110 oificen; should 
receive fees, they should carry it out even if the 
fee, were small. 

The ATTOR:\EY-GBNETL\L sttid the Gov
ernment could nut interfere with the fee~ n;.·:.:eivL~d 
by the registmr of the '\'ioe-Aclminclty Court. It 
Wll,S "n lmperittl Cuurt esblJlishcd 'by Imperictl 
st<.~tntc, a~1d the fees, sina,ll <1~ they wtJre, \vere 
Jl'"'l under the e~uthority of th"t statute. 'l'he 
Chief .Tnstice "::ts the jndg-c appointed by the 
Act, an<l he had cert::Liu powers with l'C"<ml to 
tlw appointlnent of utlwl' officer.::. TGe foeti 
[ntycthl~ were all specifieLl by the statute-tho>'e 
pa.id to the regi.-.;trnr a;:; Wt;:ll ·a;;; thn.-;e ]Kdd to thP 
jndtj8~ \yhen (h:tics were. discharged hy thmn in 
conuectwn w1th tbe Vice-Achnimlty Cuurt 
suits. 

:Mr. GROU:\'[ s"icl that when the Eotimates 
'':ere under consideration la~t year, he hn,d occa
swn to call the Attorney-General's attention to 
one of lho duties th"t officer was supposed 
to perform. AnHmg-st the office'' be filleLl was 
t\1~t of Re9·i,~ra:· of l•'riemlly Societies. Now, the 
I< nemlly ;,)oCletws A.ct was paHed in the year 
107(). In England it wa.-.; hronght in and cn1:ried 
~JY Sir Ste~fford Northcote, who lmd since 
mtr()(lucc< l an muencled Act, the re:;nlt of 
the workmg of the primary Act. It had 
been one of the mo.st val;mble Act.s ever 
pa.ssed by the Imperiall'"rliament. It lmd been 
an irrunensc protection to th0 working cl:.t::;ses of 
Great Brit~Lin Ly ::;ccurit~g that th_cir :-:;a vings were 
proper~y protected and m vc.steclm the very be,;t 
secunttes ; and yet the Act h:1tl never vet been 
put in force in thi:; colony. The societies were 
increasing· in nurnber; the n1e1nben;hip had 
reach eel some thousand.~ ; and thev had a riccht to 
the protection of the House-to !{now that tlwir 
~a,vings wore properly tn.ken crr.re of, and that ti1e 
1n vestrnents were being 1n~tde in accordance with 
the Act. Another cce,sionlmcl now pctsoed round 
anc~ the Iie.gistr:u of Frier!dly Societies lmd not 
fulfilled ht.s duty of bym~ before l'ttrliament 
the n.nn~al rctnrns ea.ch society was snpvosed 
to. provtcle. The frienrlly societie.s were re
qmr~d nncler the Act to supply to the 
ltegrst~ar an annual return of their receipts 
and chslmrsementcJ, and all tl1eir as,,cts ; and 
the whole of them were to be embodied in 
a return and suhrnitted to Parlimuent for 
tmblication, in onler that tbe outside worlcl 
n1ight know: l;ww the funds were being tli,-.;po:..;e(l 
of. , In a<lt~lttm! to th"t there was one particubr 
sectwn wluch In England a short titne u.u·o-no 
doubt hon. members 'had seen that the ~\:~t was 
also in force in the colony of Victoritt-had 
l;rought about. a!1 ext.raorclinary revelation. 
Some of the soctetws wlnch had been re"eivino
the earnings of the industrial cl~1~se·s for..., 1nan:V 
ye"~s were ahs?lntely insolvent, the m<meys 
~1ll,V~ng been dtsposed of in a wcty not 
JUStified by the Act. One of the subsections of 
section 12 nf the Act provided that the Reg-istrar 
?f the Snp:eme Court should h"ve power to Cll,ll 
In an experienced actuary, atHlinake ~'tn annual 
valuation. He \Vonl<l nmd the ~ection, in order 
that hon. members mi~ht see tlw importance of 
the matter. Every registered wciety .olwulcl-

" Once nt least in tile llvc years uext after the umn
mencement of this A(~t, Ol' the regbtry ot the society, 

a1Hl so again \Vitltin six months :1ft er the expiration of 
every Hn~ year~ suceceding the date of the tir~t valua
tion uwlur tltis Aet, dtlH'l' can::;.c it::; aH~cts and liabilities 
to lJc: valncd hy a valu~r to ho nppoiutcl'l by the ~o('icty, 
and ~elHl to 1 he n\u;i::;trar a report ~igned by sucll 'alner, 
aud whkh shall al~o sL"ttc llh' acltlross alHl c dlin•·· or 
profession. on the eon(Utiou of the society, mHf' an 
abstract to he made hy him or the rc:-~ults of hi~ ntlnation, 
toguthcr with a return coutaiuing :--nch information 
\Yitlt n·Hpeet to thr bene1ib assured, and contrilmt.ion . .;; 
rncPiYablc by the society, a.nrt. of its fun(ls and etf;_~el~, 
dohb and credits. a;;; the n•gi~trar may from time to 
time rerrnire. or send to the registrar a rctnrn or the 
1H.:ncfits a~·..:urecl au<l contribntl6n~ rceeiYnble from all 
meml>er~ ot the ~ocicty, au<l of all its fnnds an cl, ffccts, 
debt~, alHl credits, aecolllymnicd by snch evWcnct; in 
'mPllOrt thereof a..: the reg-btmr prc~eribc::;, in \Yllkh 
cw.,o the registrar :;hall can~c the a:-scLs and liabilities 
of the soewt.y to be valnc(l and reported on by some 
acLnary, an<1 shall send to the ~ocidy :L eopy of his 
report aml au abstract of tlw results of his valuation." 
The Act nlso pmvided that the funds of the 
wcieties shoulcl be in vc,ted-
" tn a GoYcrmliCnt .S~LYillg~ Bank; in Qneenslmul 
(~ovcrnHH:nt debcniltrcs; iu the purchase of tand, m· in 
the ercetiou or alteration of otlie('S or ot.her lmilcling-s 
tlwreon; or npon any oU1e:r sccnrity uxprC'-"l)- tlirect(·d 
by the rnJc.., of t.ho .so~ioty. not being- }Jersonal sccm·Ity, 
excel_Ji as autllOri~t'(l with l\~spcct to loans." 
Xow, with reference to the returns of the yarious 
Hocicties to the Hc-~·istmr from 1870 down to 188,1, 
tlmt h"d never been done on any one occa
eion, nor did the industrial claHHeo of the colony 
know, whether the societies in which they 
had mvestecl thousands of ponnd.s were in 
a solvent conditicm, and whether their money 
was invested as provided by the Act. The 
Attorney-Geneml lmd promised last session, 
when he (:'llr. Groom) brought the snbject 
up, thtLt he would endeavour to Hee durin{r 
the recess, if something could not be 'clone t~ 
give eifect to the Act. The machinery of the 
.,:\et wa~ very pla,in and siin1Jle. There w<1s an 
exten.sive Go\-ernment Printing Office \vherc the 
blank returns could be printed e~nd sent to the 
sooietir,, and the Act put in force. He thouuht 
it waH of the highest conf;e(tnence to the incl~u;
trial classes of the colony that there should be 
s"tisfactory evidence that the provioions of tbe Act 
were complied with, that their money was securetl, 
am! tlmt such sums as they h"d in vested in the 
societiee were sufficiently protected. At present 
there was nothin~ to show that that was the case. 
He 'honld he ,·ery .so;TY to qt~cstion the solvency 
of any of those HOCietlm;; but It WttH of the utnio.-;t 
consequence tlmt, where they lmcl an Act to 
gna.rd ~he snviugs of the industrial cln~~es, 
sometlung should be done by the Attorney
General and his dermrtmenL to ce~rry out that 
.\.et with effect. lle should like to have an 
aSJnrance that, if they increased this proposed 
R:tlary from f:.SGO to £700, the hon. ccentlenmn 
would in the futme see that the ~Act was 
tlwron~hly administered, and th"t the House 
wonlcl be supplied with information as to the 
pof;ition in which these societiew. '3toocl. 

The AT'rOltNEY-UE.t\J;RALs"id that when 
the hon. gentleman mentioned the matter last 
scsoion he had cmmnnnicated with the Heuistrar 
who, it Wll,S his duty to st"te, had been colleotin•; 
all the necessary inform"tiorr to enable the Gcn': 
ernment tu deal with the question in a way it 
deserved. It was " very hrg·e question aml the 
Hegistrar had placed cert,dn informatit;n before 
him, but it had been impossible for him to a,> 
into the matter during the late short recess. The 
Hegistrar had, however, placed before him all 
t~e r;ecesse~ry materbls for going into the ques
twn m n Wll,Y that would be satisfactory to the 
hon. gentlen1an and to the members of the House. 
The matter was not lost sight of, and would 
not be lost sight of, an<1 the l:teuistmr hctd been 
particnlarly industrious with rcf~·cnce to it. 

The HoN. S111 '!.'. Mc1LWltAlTH r • .aicl if 
the Attorney-General lmd told them what the 
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llegistrar had done in order to present the statis
tics to the House it would have been better and 
more s>1ti,bctory. But the Attorney-General 
had not now gi vcn then1 a11y nwre inforn1ation 
as to the working of the :Friendly Societies Act 
than he did htst yectr. He had not touched at 
all on the difticulty of the Rag'strar's inquiry 
or of making up the statistics tn be placed 
before the House. If the money was voted they 
should have the statistics. It required a special 
sbtff quite beyond the ordimtrv staff of the 
Reg!~:_;trar, and unle,ss the rnoneY' \Va.ti gi,:en the 
statistics could not be got. He (Sir T. 
1\Ici!wmith) did not want to interrupt the debate 
but he quite sympathised with the hon. membe;. 
for 1100\vomnba in hiR endeavourR to get the 
]friendly Societies Act effectively administered. 
It was high time they ha.d it admini~;tered, but 
it waH the wrong way to con1n1ence by increasing 
the salary of the Registrar, ao next year theY 
would be asked to give him another amount ,j'f 
money for doing a particnlar work. 

HoNOURABLE 1IE1IBEH;; : ~ o, no ! 
The HoN. Sm T. 1\IciL WRAITH; Y ee. 

\V hat was the reasr•n for giving lVIr. Bell an 
increase of from £5.10 to £700 as Registrar of the 
Supreme Court? He was paid an increase 
last year of £50; and what was the reason 
which the Attorney-General gave now for the 
proposed increase? It was, he said, that the 
Re~iHtrar was a profet~sionalrnan, an cl that it was 
d_ifiicult to snpply hi~; place by another profe"
swnal man. Mr. Bell was clerk to the Registrar. 
His services had all been acknowledged, and 
were now ]Jaid at the rate of £;).'\0 a year, which 
it was proposed to increase to £700 a ym;r. He 
(Sir T. Mci!wraith) could not conceive that it 
was from the technical fact that he was a 
barrister. 
TheATTOlU\EY-GEKER~\L: An attorney. 
The HoN. SrR T. 1\IciLWRAITH asked if it 

was an intelligent reason that the work of the 
court had increased so much. It was not the 
case that the work of the court had increased 
so n1uch as to justify such a large increase of 
salary as that proposed. The work had increased 
last year when the whole matter was considered, 
and taking into consideration the work under 
the l•'riendly Societies Act, he was granted 
£50 additional salary. And now they were 
asked to grant £150 more. There was not a 
single salary in the Estimates in fa1·our of which 
less harl. been said than the increase asked 
to be voted now. There were some salaries con
stantly increased by every Government, especially 
those of certain lawyers. 1\Ir. Bell had been 
constantly shoved before them, either by the 
judges or bY the Attorneys-General. He (Sir T. 
1\'Ici!wraith) knew that £700 had been pro
posed for Mr. Bell by the Attorney-General 
under his administration, but it was not sup
ported by any other Minister. And here was 
Mr. Bell again trying to get an increase, 
though he was very well paid a~; he was. 
He could point tt> men in the Railway 
Department, who did a great deal better wnrk, 
and who~;e services ought to be rewarded, but 
whose salarie' could not touch that of Mr. Bell. 
But here 'vas a 1nan vvho, si1nply because he was 
a lawyer, 1md because they could not supply his 
place-as was sa.id-was to get an Increase of 
£150. They could not possibly object to any other 
increase if they did not to that one. 

The PREMIER said that last year it had 
been proposed to increase lVlr. Bell's salary from 
£500 to £700, but when the Estimates came 
0~1 early on a Friday nwrning in a thin 
House, the full increase had been lo,,t by 
the casting vote of the Chairman, and only 
£50 had heen voted. The Government felt 
bound to renew the proposal this year, and 

had fixed the salary at £700 on the grounrl. 
that it was a fair remuneration for the work 
to be done. They could not get a man com
petent to do the work for a less 'mn. The 
fact was-though he did not want to speak 
unkindly of those who were gone-that for a 
great number of years in the colony the work of 
the Re,:.;istntr'/3 ofEce \Vas never done at all ; and 
nobody ventured to increase the sctbries because 
it Wrtfl known the officers did not deserve n1ore 
than they got. And so the one thing reacted on 
the other. And when there was a Yacancy there 
was no more than the old amount antilable ; 
aml they could not get a man worth more. And 
ft'r twenty yP;1rs they had not a competent 
HegiKtrar in the Supren1e Court, and the re,"nlt 
wab enornlOHR incre:u:.;e of expense to thP public. 
"\n important duty of the llegistrar was to hold 
iiHtniries. H<e waR in fact a jmlge, t~lthongh those 
Llnties as such were not performed for twenty years. 
All that was done was merely clerical work, 
which a junior clerk could have performed. He 
ren1en1 bered bringing the Inntter under the 
notice of the late Gm,ernment when the last 
vacancy occurred, and suggesting that a salary 
of £800 should he offered so as to secure the best 
man. They had a competent man now, and 
they ought to pay him a fair salary. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWHAITH said it 
was pleasing to hear the lawyers defending mem
bei·s of their profession. There had been several 
Yacancies in the office. First, j,Ir Fowles was 
appointed, <md he was a much better officer them 
:\lr. Bell, who had great influence brought to 
hear on his beh>tlf. Then they !lad 1\lr. Craw
ford; ,tnd when he fell ill the lawyers in the 
House did not see how his place conld be 
SUlJplied. It war-; ahnust a question of giving a 
pension to his widow on account of the valuable 
services he had rendered to the colony as Registrar. 
And now it seemed that was mere fudge on the 
part of the lawyers, and that no work but clerical 
work had been d•me in the department for years 
and that that work had been done by :Mr. Bell. 
1\ir. Bell had formerly a salary of £350, then it 
was increased to £400. Great political influence 
wns brought to bear to m>J.ke 1\lr. Bell Registrar, 
but he was not a lawyer at that time, although 
he believed he had become one since. 1\ir. 
Bell was simply a clerk, and his salary was 
increased as the Registrar's clerk. The work 
was done during lVIr. Crawford's time as 
well as it had been done since, for they 
had not yet got those friendly societies 
statistic~, the want of which was the only fault 
brou~·ht against that office. He believed the 
appomtment was due to JVIr. Bell, and that. was 
recognised by his being appointed at £500, after
wards increased to £5i!O. Now the Committee 
was asked to make a jump of £150, because Mr. 
Bell had become a lawyer. There was no 
speciality in the law business because of which a 
man should be paid higher than in any other of 
the deymrtments. The mere fact of a man being 
called to the Bar while in the service of the 
Government did not make him of much more 
value to the State. As to the question of fees, 
that Im<tter ought to have been referred to 
in the schedule. To say that he was entitled 
to fees nnder the Imperial Act had nothing 
whatever to do with the question, because the 
pay came from this colony, not from the Im
perial Government. Apart from the question of 
fees the a1nonnt pnt down was si1nply nu increase 
to an officer who was no more entitled to it than 
any other officer in the service. There was 
nothing special about it, except that :Mr. Bell 
was a lawyer and had got the lawyers to defend 
him. 

Mr. FOXTON said the hon. gentleman'~; 
opinion about lawyers defending lawyers would 
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not prevent him from expressing his opinion 
with regard to Mr. Bell. He had always been 
of opinion-both before and since :Mr. Bell 
berc1me a lawyer·-that that gentleman w,LS a 
very excellent Civil servant. The hem. gentle
man asked why the department of which 2\Ir. 
Bell was the head should receive a considera
tion that was not given to the other depart
ments. His (:\Tr. Foxton's) contention was 
to give it the san1e consideration-to g·ive 
the rnan, 'vho occupied in it a pm.;ition 
similar to that of under secretcuies in the other 
departments, a salary e'luivalent to theirs. Kun
tninisterial heads of dep:1rtrneuts were receiving 
£800 a year, and yet it was aswmed tlmt because 
lV[r. Bell wa~ a p1'ofe8sional uutn he ought to do 
the work for £2~0 a yerrr less. As to the argu
ment thnt JVIr. Bell had become a lawyer while 
in the Governn1ent scrYice, it was rea,lly no argu
ment at all. Mr. Bell had passed certain exa
minations which were a certificate of his 'lualifi
cations for the office, in smne respects, though, 
of course, not in all. HP was surprised that 
Mr. Bell consented to retain the office at hiB 
present ~"lary ; for, as he had said on a pre
vious occaeion, he believed that if Mr. Bell 
were to go into private practke his income would 
be doubled. It would cerktinly be impossible to 
get any competent professional man of suftlcient 
standing for the same salary. It was abimrrl to 
say that lawyers made a point of always defend
ing one another. \Vhat difference was it tu him, 
as a lawyer, whether Mr. Bell got £500 or £550 
a year. It was merely with him a question 
whether the officPr wn,s paid a bir salary for the 
work done. The work performed by the Regis
trar was of really more importance, in civil 
matters, as far as the public was concernecl, 
than that performed by the district com't 
judges. The jurisdiction of the latter was 
limited to £200, while, virt1mlly, that of the 
Regi~trar was uulin1ited. It wa1i unreasonable 
to expect that a man occupying the po,;ition of 
the head of the Supreme Court Department 
should not receive a salary equivalent to tlmt 
receh'erl by men holding what he asserted to l.Je 
inferim· positions as heads of departments. 

Mr. NOHTON said he was unac•Jnainted with 
Jl.lr. Bell, but he had al wnys understood that he 
was a very careful officer, and one who deserved 
great credit for the way in which he performed 
his dnties. Although true, that was no reason 
why they should be asked to gmnt the large 
increase. The real reason why it was asked 
for they had just heard from the Premier·. 
The Premier got up and told them that the 
reason for propo,ing the increase was that it lmd 
been proposed last session to give Mr. Bell an 
increase of £200, and a majority of the Committee 
voted against it and the increase was reduced to 
£50. That increase was carried in n, thin Hou8e 
on a :Friday morning. He pointe<'l out that 
during the time Mr. Bell occupied the office of 
chief clerk, the position of Reg·istrar became 
vacant, and Mr. Bell always aspired to fill 
it, and very properly too. At the time he 
"'ccepted the office the salary was £Fi00, and when 
he receive<'! the promotion he presumed he was 
well satisfied with that salary. J3ut was it any 
argument to put forwarll that, because ha, ing 
been satisfied to receive that, he was to have an 
increase of £200? There was no reason in that. 
There was another matter he would refer to. 
lVIr. Bell was a commissioner of stamps; did he 
receive any remuneration for that? 

The ATTORXEY-GENERAL: He is en
titled to it by the statute. 

2\'Ir. NORTO~ said that there were three 
commissioners who were entitled to receive £30 
a year ; did Mr. Bell never get it? 

The "\TT01lXEY-GEXERAL: The Regis
trnr uever received it. 

Mr. XORTOC\ sa'd the l'nner 8ecreta.ry for 
the Treasury never put iu a clairn for it, and he 
umlerstoor! ·that :;\lr. Drew never chtimed it. 
Did :Yir. Bell also withdraw his claim? 

The "\TTORNEY-GEXERAL said that Mr. 
Bell had never put in a claim; but he did not 
know whether any of his predecessors did. He 
believe<! that the other two commissioners, 
immediately after the Act was passed, did 
receive the £:)0 per annn1n; but subsequently, 
,vhen their :-m1nries were increased, there was 
an understanding that thPy .::;houl(l not 
receive that £,)0 to which they were entitled 
by the statute. l\[r. Bell was in the de
partnwnt for n1any yca.r;-3 a.s a Rnbordinate 
ofllcer, nml during that time he did the actual 
work of the office ; and, 1ii'hen a vacn..ncy 
occurred in the regif3trarship, it wns only 
natura,] that the man who had been doing the 
actual work should receive the appointment ; so 
Mr. Bell applied for the position, and obtained 
it. \Vith reference to J\Ir. Crawford, he did 
not wish to say anything against his con1petency 
for the JHlsition ; but it was well known that he 
W~\,S an invalid and, unfortunately, died not very 
long aJter he accepted the office; and his l1elief 
was that, ha1l :VIr. Crawford been a physically 
str'Jng 1nan an(l not in the condition he 
was, requiring to con1e to Brisbane for the 
best medical advice, he would never have 
thought of accepting the position of Registrar 
with the salary thttt vvas attached to it. Since 
he had been iu the office there had been some 
young n1en who were suhnrdinates in the office, 
~nd (~ne had passed atJ solicitor ; as soon a.s he 
had done so he sent in his rf"'''ignation, and would 
not condescend to continue there on a salary of 
£400, with a prospect of succeeding the Registrar 
at £300. But he was a young ;nan, and had no 
wife and family tugging at his coat-tails. If 
:VIr. Bell had been a younger man he would not 
have accepted the position. He was not seying 
tho,t because he thought Mr. Bell was not equal 
to something better; but it was because he was not 
a, young 1nan. The hon. 1ne111ber for 11ulgrave saiJ 
thatthejudgesbadrecommended the increase, and 
previous Attorneys.General had recommended it. 
\V ere there any persons more competent to recom
mend it? Thev knew whttt the duties of the 
IlegiHtrar -were,< and the talents and attainments 
that were necessary for the office. It show•,d 
that it was not an effort on the part of the 
Government to give an oftlcer a salary to which 
he was not fully entitled. 

Mr. T. CAMP BELL said he did not rise for 
the purpose of defending :Mr. Bell, lmt he wished 
to draw attention to the differences between the 
calaries paid to the oftlcers of the Supreme Court 
here, and to those of the Korthern court. He 
dirl not suppose tlmt the salary upon the Esti
umtes for ~lr. Bell was too much, but he would 
dmw attention to the fact that the Eegistrar of 
the Supreme Court at Bowen received only £350 
per annum, or just half of what was proposed 
to be given to Mr. Bell. The aosociate to the 
Northern judge at Bowen received the same as 
those in the Southern court-£300 a year. But 
a fair proportion ought to be preserved. The 
tipstaff at Bowen received the same as those in 
Brisbane, when it \Yas known that living up there 
cost far more than in the South. The ,Attorney
General should take that into consideration. 
The clerk of the Supreme Court, Brisbane 
received £400 a year, whilst the clerk in the 
Northern Supreme Court only received £180. 
He did not say that those gentlemen in Brisbane 
did not deserve the salaries proposed for them, 
but asked why the ;;entlemen in the Xorth, who 
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perforlllecl e~:cdly 'imilar clnties, altlwugh pul'· 
hrtps not KO otlel'OllB, Hhoul(l not Le down fur u 
larg-er :-;aJ::Ll'.Y. 

The A'l'TOH:\'J<:Y · UE~EIL\L s:1icl he 
~hougl1t the oiliccrs of the ~ortlwrn ~)upnnuu 
Court wc1·c well paid Cim .... id\'l'ing the mnonnt of 
work they had to perforrn. 'rlwrc could be no 
cmnpari:-;ou lJt'tvveun the c.l.nwnnt of work done up 
there n.nd the work done in Bri.~ba .. ne. 

The Hox. Sm 'l'. l\[uiLWJc.\ITT-I s:cid the 
.Attorney-G-enera,! S1l])}J{lrted the increa.~e on 
acconnt of the jnd~·eN ~tud previous _A_ttorney.o;
General recntrnnencling it. l-1u (Sir rr. JUc Tl
wraith) spoke frmn long expel'ieuce, that the 
lawyers had not the slig·htn:-;t cmH;cieuce 'vhen it 
ean1c to the ]Ktynlellt of n1en eng-aged in the law. 
He spoke from experience of twn or three c'l.ttor
ney~-Uenera,l, 'I' he iiro-3t thing· he ha( I to do wu.s to 
cut down the extntvag·ant Hrdarie.~ tha.t everyone 
engaged in the legal profe~.:dun was reemuruenrlecl 
for. Th:ct wf'" wlmt they fouml in the present 
E·.;tirna.tes. Tho rncu1ber 'for Carnarvon n-,kucl, 
"\Vlty Hhmtlcl thi~ n1anlJeln1ni~hc(l heean~c ho iN:.t 
profe,:.,:.;ionalHw,n ?'' ttnd said he ong11t to he pnid a, 

higher ~alnry hecamm lw \va .. -:; a profes:-::inna.luutn. 
That waK the contention of the Attmney-Ueneml 
m; welL He (Sir T.l\Idlwraith) saicl the ltegistrar 
luarned his profession the s:cme way ''"any other 
Civil sen·ant. The Committee would not reg:crd 
with much sorrow the possibility uf ~1r. Hell 
leaving. He thought the positi,m of :/.fr. Bell 
ought not to be a n1twh better position beca,u')e 
he wa.~ a lH~ofe:'l~ional nutn. On the contrary, he 
lJe!ievecl tlw difference m:cdo between him and 
other Civil servants wa . .::: wrong. T<-1.ke rt pro
ft~:-Jsionftl ln:tn in the Ra,ilway, or \.\rork::;, or 
Lan<b Department. Those men were bounrl to 
their po.-lition, and they could not move nnleh,.,; 
the Go\~CI'llll1Unt rocns·nisud their llOsition. They 
were bound to stick to the Civil Service, but lHr. 
Bell could le:cve nmlimprovehis position bylc:cv
in~·. Let l\Ir. Bellle[\ve the GoYeruuwnt service, 
but they should not umluly raise Ci vi! servants' 
sabrieK to the detriment of other Civil se1·vants. 
It lmd berm :cttcmptod to put the Registmr on 
the ~nu1e fnotirq as the Hegistrar-Genernl, but he 
coulcl see no cmnparison between the t\vo nwn. 
And then :cgain it lm<l been tried to put him in 
the same position with under secrehries, :end he 
saw no cmnpadson there either; and the fact of 
the duties having been pcrforrned for so Ion:-:;· for 
£300 n.. year lJl'oved hit\ ca~.'3. 

The Hem .. J. J\L J\[ACUOSSAK said one of the 
rca~ons urged for the increac,e was tha,t the gentle
Ina.n hcl(l a position n,nalogou~ to a.n under 
secretary. \V ell, if that w'" tlw case, why did 
they \Yant t'vo under secretaries? In incrensing 
tlw salary of the secretary to the Crown L:cw 
Offices, the Att<Jrney-Gcneml had nrgt·cl that he 
was an nnclor .secretary. He cli(l not think it w:cs :c 
good thing to ha,ve two geutle1nen \Yith the 3ttnle 
title. Yo ono wm; disputing }lr. Bell's ability, 
bnt he ol>oc>rved that nol;ndy on the othct· side, 
except the lawyers, defended the incre:cse. He 
waR :-::1ue that if the (lll':,.stion ca1ue to a, vote all 
the lawyers would be found on one side, as thev 
bad seen them ahncyo in the Hnuse wheno,·er th"e 
intere::1tB of one of thep1·ofes~ion "'''re in chtnger. 
\Vhy should r.Ir. Dell as Hegistmr of the Supreme 
Court ha.,·e mch :c salary when the Hegistrar of 
the Snpreme Court of the ~orth only got £:J;30? 

The PHK\1IER: He gets £4i\O. 

The Hox. J. l\L MACUOSSAl'\: Th"t is 
£100 less than Mr. Bell gets now. 

The 1' RK:\ rn;R : Ho h:cs :cbout a fifth of the 
work to <1o. 

The Hox .• T. M. J\L\C:llOSS:\K s:>icl it was 
a qUL':-itiPn of li\jug a~ :1 g.antloHJau onghl to live. 
The rw-111 who oceHpieJ the po.sition in the l\orth 
''""" ;, geutlcumn, and it diclnut nmttcr whether he 

h:td less to do or not, his time w:cs :ell occupied 
in the >Crvice of the Sbto, and he got less than 
the other lll:lll. rrhe jndge got the 8Ull18 salal'y 
in the North, am! ,,o <licl the tip.otafi. \Vhy the 
unfortuttate Hegibtrnr a1u.l the chief clerk should 
get nwh low salaries he dir1 not kntnv, and 
the only l't.<tson given by the hon. gentlmna,n 
Wi:\'l that those men were well and highly 
1 mid. Tlmt was no re:cson at :ell, because 
they could not liYe as well on £430 as gentle
men in the Honth who reeciYed £G:JO or £700. The 
hon. gentlermm must :cclmit tlmt the cost of living 
in the Xorth w:cs much dc:crer th:cn in the South, 
a.ud inKthcL(l of gi dug a. lJroportionnl increase on 
:.tcr;onnt of the cost of living, there Wfi'S an actual 
dec..Te:LKO to a YPry l<1rg·e arrwnnt. Novv, he 
would like to point out that in the lbilwiLy 
Dcp:crtmcnt there w:cs an increase in the l"'Y of 
the Heveral el:v~'>;e:-; of Rervautx, in proportion to 
the di.'itance ft•otn Bri:-::lxtue. and the co.st of 
living. Certa.in cla.~·;e::-; o( ;.,ervants on the 
Central line got Inure thau tncn in tho san1e 
cLtHs on the Southern line, and they got rnore 
:c~·ain on the :i\ orthem lino thttn on the CentmL 
Yet now the Attorncy-<leneral said he tlwught 
the Kurthem olticers wem highly paid. 

:Hr. KELLETT said he was one of those who 
thoug'ht the jump wns too lJig : from J::C•OO to £700 
a ye:cr. Jt was only a short time since J\ir. Bell 
wa.t5 receidng £,!00 a yt :1r, ttnd hi."l salary wns 
misml to £500, :end then £5;)0. He clid not know 
anything of ::'>Ir. Bell, but he thought the law
yers looked after their brothers in the tmcle very 
welL He noticed th:ct in the item of travelling 
expenses for the juclg&s an oxtm £100 was pro· 
vi dell. \V :cs that to 1 '"Y otf old :cocounts, or 
were there more judges. All round, the1·e w:cs 
no clonbt :cb<ll1t it-the -lawyers went for the 
dolbrs. 

The ATTOl:CNEY-GEKJ<:RAL f<1icl the Com· 
mittee voted the other night the salary of a Hegis· 
tmr of Titles, £650. Y e:crs ago l\Ir. Bell was tlmt 
otticer)~ Henior in the Regi~:-,tnu-Gener:tl's l)elJctrt~ 
1nent. l\J r. Bell was tran.sferred fron1 the Jtegis~ 
trar-Gcncra,Fs I>epartn1ent at the ::;ngge:;tion uf 
Sir Arthur P:clmer, whu was then Colonial Secre
bry; aml he was given to understand, he (the 
Attorney-Genom!) belieYed, by Sir Arthur 
l':clmer that he would better himself by the 
change-that was, the change frmn the l{eal 
Property Ulticeto the SupremeCourtDepartrnant. 
:111r. J\lilne, now the Hegistmr of Titles, w:cs voted 
£li50, the other evening, while Mr. Bell, who hacl 
since added tu his f1Ualifications, \Yrt..s only getting 
£;);)0. 'l'here conl(l seriously Le no cornpari~on 
between the remnnemtion demanded by the 
1\egi,tmr of theN orthern Supreme Court and the 
llegi.-:)trar of the Supreme Court in Brisbane. In 
the interests of the geneml public it was necessary 
tlmt there should be'' fir,t-clas,; nmn in Brisbane. 
Important <juostions relllting to m:ctters before 
the court in ecjuity were referred tn him 
l;y the judges, :md on his report the judge 
g'we his decision; so that the functions of the 
Hegistrar were of a nwst responsible character. 
lt was nw.king light of a nwst res]Junsible officer 
to suggest that he was well paicl. \Vith regard to 
the under secretaries, the Registrar Wat5 not an 
under secretary to the Attorney-General; but he 
w:cs rather a sort of under secret:cry to the 
Supreme Court, an institution which to a great 
extent stood by itself. 

'l'he HoN. Sm T. MciLWHAITII said the 
hon. member for St:cnley h:cd ch:cllenged the 
incre:cse to the vote for tmYel!ing expenses of 
their honours the judges. \V :cs it to he under
stood thnt the judges were getting more extra va~ 
g:cnt? \ Vlmt was the re:cson fnr the increase? 

The l'llJO:MII\ll said that <jncstion was 
brought up the other day by thl hon. member fnr 
Bunwtt, with reference tu a sum of oYur £300 
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expended by one of the judges while on circuit, 
which was a very remarkable sum. After the 
expression of opinion in the House on that 
occasion, he had anticipated that there would be 
no reason for further compla.int; but he reg-retted 
to say that that day he had received from the 
Treasury memos. showing that the same learned 
gentleman, while on the circuit on which he was 
nt present engaged, had already expended £200. 
How much more he was going to expend before 
he returned to Bowen he (the Premier) did not 
know ; but looking at the circumstances, and 
conRidering he was the proper person to do so, 
he intended to communicate with the gentleman 
on the suhject. He was informed that the £6ii0 
on the :Estimates was already spent, and the first 
six months of the year were not yet over. 

The HoK. Sm T. ::\IciLWltAITH asked 
whether the Committee were to understa.nd 
that the amount voted for travelling expenses 
of the judges for the whole year had been spent 
in the last six months? 

The PREMIER: I understand so. 
The Hox. Sm '1'. MolL WRAITH: And that 

the Government have no control over it? 
'rhe PREMIER : No. 

'rhe HoK. Sm T. M oiL \VltAITH : Was that 
the kind of economy that was going to Le prac
tised to confine the expenses tu £650? \\'hat 
amount had been spent for the judges' expenses? 
The Committee should !mow exactly what they 
were doing·. 

The ATTOJlKEY - Gl<;NERAL said the 
:tmount spent last year was £732. Two new 
courts had been established-one at Roma >tnd 
another at JUackay; and the C+overnment thought 
£1.50 added to the £500 previously on the Esti
mates ought to cover the extra expense' of visit
ing those places. At the time the Estimates 
were framed the amounts of the vouchers for the 
expenditure up to that time were not all in ; 
and they did not know what the exr,enses 
would be. lt had always been left to the honour 
of the judges to say what the expenses were. 
Since the discussion which took place in the 
House the other day, it had been represented to 
him that in the North-in Cooktown and 'l.'owns
dlle-the judges were considered fair game by 
publicans and others. 

Mr. NORTON: Not in the South. 
The ATTORN:EY-GENEUAL said he did 

not know what the Northern judge was expected 
to pay at those places; and how he was to 
account for the large amounts he could not say. 
But the matter was of such a character that 
some communication would be made hom the 
Government with regard to those expenses. 

Mr. NORTON said that surely the judges 
were not going to be ''plucked "by the publicans 
in that way. 

The A1'TORNEY-GENEHAL: We do not 
want them to haggle about an hotel bill. 

11r. NOR TON said there was no necessity to 
haflgle about it. A fair thing was a fair thing, 
and there should be no haggliug. Because a 
man was a judge, he surely ought not to pay 
more than anybody else. He would undertake 
to say that if the judges hacl to pay their own 
expenses they would not pay double. Nobody 
would know better how to keep down the 
expenses ; they would not allow the publicans to 
charge them more than they charged anyone else. 
He did not see why the judges' expenses should 
be paid in a different way from those of other men. 
"\illhy were men to be looked upon as something 
oo superior when they became judges, that they 
were to b. e allowed to s:eend whatever they liked, 
while other public ottroer5 \vere l\ijljted to so 
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much a day ? When the Attorney-General told 
them that judf.(es were looked upon as fair 
game by hotel~keepers, he had furnished 
the best possible argument for allowing the 
judg•s a certttin fixed sum instead of con· 
tinuing the present system. Let them have 
a couple of guineas, or even three guineaR 
a day, but let Parliament know what they were 
getting. They were only ordinary men, and 
there was no reason why the Committee should 
treat them ns something quite beyond ordinary 
people. Then, he believed judges were rather 
fond of speoi»l trains. Of course no one 
wished to say that they should not have 
special trains when it was for the advantage of 
the country; but he had heard on good authority 
that sometimes they took lawyers with them, 
who, otherwise, would have had to pay their 
fares. He thought it was quite time a change 
should be made, and judges limited to a certain 
rate per day. He would like to point out that 
what was alleged to take place at Cooktown and 
Townsville probably took place elsewhere ; if 
judges were considered fair game in those places, 
they would probably be considered fv.ir game 
everywhere else. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that, 
during the time the present Government had 
been in office, only one judge h>td had a special 
train, and that was under very special circum
stances. The Chief Justice was away on leave in 
England, and Mr. Justice Pring, at the beginning 
of the present year, fell seriously ill in Sydney, 
and was unable to go to Roma, Toowoomba, and 
Ipswich-the circuit for which he was put down. 
Mr. ,Tustice Harding, the Acting Chief Justice, 
was consequently the only Supreme Court judge 
in the colony, and he very kindly undertook, at 
very great inconvenience to himself, to do treble 
work-to do all the hard work down here, and 
then start off immediately on circuit. To enable 
him to do that it was absolutely indispensable 
that he should have a special train to go to 
Roma and back, and he left Brisbane on Satur
day night. Almost up to the hour of his 
departure, he was engaged on most important 
Supreme Court work in Brisbane. That was 
the only case in which the present Government 
had placed a special train at the dioposal of 
any judge, and in that case there was no 
alternative except to postpone the court, or 
appoint an acting judge. With regard to travel
ling expenses, he had never heard of any un
reasonable charge being made in any of the 
southern towns. The only cases that had 
come nnder his knowledge of anything of 
the kind were in connection with the Northern 
Supreme Court. As an illustration he might men
tion a circumstance that had been stated to him 
respecting the late Mr. Justice Sheppard. Mr. 
Justice Sheppard was not regarded as an ex
travagant man. On one occasion at Townsville 
he complained of some charges that were made, 
and the landlord politely informed him that he 
was welcome to go somewhere else next time. 
That was what he (the Attorney-General) wa;.; 
told, and he believed Judge Sheppard did not 
stay at that hotel any more. That was the 
kind of thing the judges had to put up with in 
the North. He had not heard of anything of 
the kind in the South. Perhaps they did not 
often have any very fine sights in Cooktown, 
and when a judge went there they made the 
most of it. 

Mr. MACF ARLANE said he was not going to 
walk into the judge for spendinrr so much 
money ; he would rather walk into the Minister 
for appointing that judge. It must have been a 
very bad appointment. He should be glad if 
the Attorney-General would tell them wheth6l: 
the judges were fond of gamblin~ i there must~ 
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something very wrong when they spent ,;o lmJCh 
money. The hrm. gentleman had told them 
that during the year one of the judges was 
away, and one was on his back, so that there 
was only one Supreme Court judge in the 
colony. It seemed that there were only two 
judges travelling last year, and he wanted to 
know if their expenses were greater than this 
year when four travelled on circuit. 

The ATTORNEY-GI~::'-i"ERAL said it did 
not matter whether two or three judges were 
capable of travelling. There were a certain 
number of circuits fixed by the judges which had 
to be performed in the year, and if a jndge 
appointed to take a circuit was ill, or absent, 
that circuit had to be performed by another 
judge, so that there was no difference in the 
actual expenses whether one or two judges were 
incapadtated. 

Mr. KELLETT said that from the explana
tions they had got from the Attorney-General 
and the Premier, it was high time some considera
tion was given to the expenses of the judges. He 
was informed that the district court judges got 
a fixed amount for expenses-2F)s. a day, and he 
wanted to know if the judges of the Supreme 
Court could spend in eating and drinking more 
than the judges of the district courts. If 
their Honours of the Supreme Court were bigger 
men or drank more liquor, let them be paid 
two guineas a day. It was high time that some 
alteration should be made, and he did not see 
why they should not be put on the same par as 
to travelling expense;~ as, say, the railway officbJs. 
Let them have all expenses necessary fur the 
dignity of their office certainly, but it should be 
a fixed sum, and they should he allow eel to spend 
no n1ore. 

The A TTORNE Y-GEN'ERAL said he would 
not say that the effect of the discussion in the 
Committee with reference to expenses might 
result in a less extensive expenditure by the 
Northern Supreme Court Judge in future. If 
it did not he dared say that the head of 
the Government would see that something was 
done. But there was a difference between the 
Supreme Court judges and the district court 
judges, not only in the colony, but in England 
and every English-speaking country. They did 
not receive the same salary, though for his own part 
he had always contended that the district court 
judges did not get sufficient recognition. The 
salary of the Supreme Court judges was £2,000 n 
year with a pension, and of the district court 
judges £1,000 and no pension. There was, there
fore, a disparity between them in salary and posi
tion; and it would not do to place the jndges of 
the Supreme Court on an equality with those 
of the district courts as to travelling expenses. 
Until lately they had never had any complaint 
with regard to those expenses, and he would 
fain hope, after what hac! been said, that there 
would be no more reason. 

The HoN. Sm T. MolL WRAITH asked what 
action the Government had taken when they 
found a voucher sent down for £300 for one 
month's expenses, and another for £200 for 
"nother month's expenses? 

The PREMH~R said that the £300 had been 
discussqd on the Hon. Mr. Moretnn's motion some 
time ago. '!'he Attorney-General had explained 
that they had not taken any ::tction in the matter. 
It wM hoped that some explanation would have 
been made, but none had been so made. Now 
another sum had come under the notice of the 
Government, and he thought it W'l>S quite time 
that explanations should be asked for. The 
matter only came nnder the notice of the Gov
ernment that morning, and he harl re"olved to 
communicate with the Judge as soon as he 
had time to do so. 

The lioN. ,J. :\[. J\L,CitOSSX:\ said he hopnd 
the Premier would tell them what power he hacl in 
the matter. He !me! ahvays undm·stor:d that the 
judges were colllpletely outside the power of the 
J\!Iini:::~try Ro far a:-; expen~e:-; were concernerl, <l.nd 
hP had 'heard of gentJeinen who ocenpied the 
position of A_ttorney-C+eueral ~lJe:tldng- of th·~ 
judgeR aR de1nigods, and as if no 1nan were even 
to look ::tt them. 

The PUE:>HER s:ticl he felt r1uite equal to 
looking at them. Tt had never been the 
practice of any G-oYernuient to interfere in a n1atter 
of that kind ; nor had any occasion ever before 
arisen for interference. The judges had never 
shown themselves unworthy of confidence up to the 
pre,;ent time. He expressed no opinion as to the 
matter under discussion, because there might be 
some perfectly sufficient explanation to be g-iven ; 
but still the matter seemed so extraordinarY that he 
should ask for such nn explanation. The ( ~ov
ernment had no control wha.tever over the judges, 
but they, as the Government, were entrusted to 
expend the public money, and they were 
entitled to know how it was expended. He could 
not believe that anv officer in the Pu hlic Service 
-however high--;vould refuf3e to give an ex~ 
planation; and if he did, he .(the Premier) h"'d 
no doubt he would be dealt with. But until it 
arose he saw no reason why they should deal 
with the contingency. 

The HoN. Sm T. J\IciL\VRAITH said there 
was a w~ty of doing so. Let the Cn1n1nittee vote 
£500, putting £125 to the credit of each judge, 
and when that money wa• expended let their 
cheques be dishonoured. That was the proper 
way to do it ; that was llone before. 

An Ho:--romtA!lLE :Y1EMBE!t : K o, no ! 

The HoN. Sm T. M elL \VRAITH sairl the 
thing had happened in the colony, thong·h 
he did not suppo:;e it :tctually went so far 
as to refuse to cash the cheque. He knew 
it had been proposed. If the Committee granted 
£ui50 let it be understoorl that that s1m1 would 
be paid and no more. Thcct was quite 
suflicient for the year. There was another point 
in regard to the judge~ therrn;el V€'"· It was 
quite unfair for the ..:\.ttorney~General to give 
them to understand that they were going to 
cond,me all those offence,;, and in effect to ""' 
that they had done perfectly right. For th·~, 
protection nf the judges and themsdves they 
ought to let them uncler,;tand how much they 
might spend. For if the publican,; np north 
carne to understancl tl1<:tt the (~ovennneut wen~ 
going to pay any bill a publican sent clown, there 
would always he big enough bills. 

The HoN. J. M. l'IIACROSSAX said he did n"t 
think it was quite fair tn throw all the blnme on 
the publicans up north. The pnhlicans up north 
were not one whit different from the publicam; 
clown south, and he hoped the Premier would 
not take the ravacity of the publicans up north 
as an excu:-;:;e. 

Question put .>nd paPsed. 

The ATTORXEY-GEX:EHAL moved that 
£4, G30 be granter! for the Sheriff's De] <trtment. 
There was an increase in that branch of £300. 
The Palary of the l~nder Sheriff "''" put down 
at £4ii0, and a jnnior clerk in the Sheriff's ofliee 
had been :tdvm10ed from £7ii to £100. .\n 
additional lmiliff had been appointed nt "' srtlary 
of £50. The salary of the 1\'orthem Sheriff had 
been increased from £100 to £130. That qfficer 
had been Inany year:s at Bowen, and lwd to 
pcrforn1 increaKed dntie:-: ir1 con:·H:~qnenee of the 
extenRion of the elrcuit. nnd \nl"' he"-irk-· n JtJn:-·t 

deservinr; qff-icer. Ther€ was ;1lso a bailiff'R sn.Jar~~ 
provided for :'}fackay, where a circuit court had 
been eetablished, and there was an additional 
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amount. nf J.'"'O f•ll' premiturrs <>n fidelity policies 
of bailiffs n.ppointed under the SheriffR Act of 
1875. ·with reference to the U nrler :'lheriff, that 
officer harl been sixteen Year' in the Publie 
,')ervic8, and it wa:-; nine "year1'; Rince he harl 
received rrny increase to hiK salary. Twenty 
years ago the occupant of that poRition was re
ceiving more than the preKent UnderSheriff would 
receive, even if he got the increase put down on 
the Estimates for him. 

The HoN. J. M. MACROSSA?\ asked whether 
it was intended, on the cmnpletion of the rail way, 
to extend the Supreme Court to Hughenden? 

The ATTOR~EY-GE.NERAL replied that 
when the railway was completed there would be 
very little difficulty in suitors coming to Charters 
Towers. A district court had lately been estab
lished at Hughenden, and that, he thought, 
would meet all the ref[uirements of the district 
for smnetime to corne. 

The HoN. J. M. MACROSSAX said the 
answer cut both wavs. The railway would also 
be the means ni conveying the judge "to the suitors 
at very little extra expense to the country and at a 
great deal less expense to the suitors. 

Question put and passed. 
The ATTORN.EY-GEKERAL moved that 

£R,805 be granted for District Courts. There was 
an incre>Lse in the vote amounting to £6DO. The 
salary of the Registrar of the District Court at 
Maryborou&'h had been increased from £30 to 
£i\O. Distnct courts had been established at 
YJ.:uttabnrra, Raven:-:wood, and Hughenden, 
neces,itating the appointment of a registmr 
and bailiff at each place. An amount of 
£500 had been udded to the allowances to 
witnesses and jurors in consef[uence of the 
enormous increase in the nmount of legal 
business to be done. The number of witnesses 
and jurors required was largely increased, and 
of course their expenseH were increased corres
pondingly. A sum of £50 had been added to 
bailiffs for service of jury summonses. The 
5erving of stnnmonses was often performed 
under circumstances of great difficulty, particu
larly in times of drought, when horse-flesh was 
very scarce, and horse-feed very high. The 
"mount paid had been found in many cases 
inadequate, and an increase \vas necessary to 
meet the requirements. 

Mr. NORTON asked why the salary of the 
Registrar at Maryborough had been increased, 
and none other? 

The ATTOltNEY-GENERAL replied that 
during the last few years Maryborough had 
become a town of great import11nce, and the 
amount of district court work transacted there 
was very much greater than formerly. At Rock
hampton, it would be noticed, the Registrar had 
a salary of £100 ; but although there were four 
courts at Rockhampton and only three at Mary
borough, he believed the amount of leg-al business 
transacted at the latter place was nearly ef[ual to 
that at the former place. 

The HoN. J. M. MACROSSAN said that 
surely if the increase of the population at Mary
borough warranted an increase to the salary 
of the Registrar, the increase of the popu
lation at Townsville warranted a similar inCMease 
to the salary of the Registrar at that place. 
The hon. gentleman must admit that there had 
been a, larger proportionatB incrca.se in Towns
ville than in many other tnwns, and it was fast 
assuming a prominent position. Yet there was 
only £30 down for Townsville, and it was worth 
while fnr the Attorney-General, when framing 
his Estimates again, to see that there was an in
crease put clown for that plac~. Perh;;,ps the 
hon. gentleman would tell them what the Regis· 
trars at Muttaburra and Hughenden receiYed? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that they 
received £20 a year. The gentleman referred 
to by the last speaker did not get as much as he 
should, and he would take it into consideration 
when framing the Estimates again. The salary 
for the Registrar at Rom11 was fixed by the pre
vious Governtnent. 

Mr. BLACK : If the salary is too high it can 
be reduced. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I do not 
think it is excessive. 

Mr. BLACK: There cannot be much work 
there. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There is a 
large amount .. 

Mr. BLACK said that, as compared with 
Townsville, there was not one-third of the work. 
It seemed strange that Maryborough was coming 
to the front. He did not know whether it was 
through having a Minister of its own. Earlier 
in the evening they found that Maryborough 
had a double charitable allowance, and now the 
registrar's fees were increased from £30 to £50. 
It was not worth while cavilling at the small 
items, but he should like to see about 10 per 
cent. or 15 per cent. knocked off all salaries 
above £300 a year. That was the way to make 
a reduction in the ever-increasing expenditure 
that was going on, and he believed the time was 
not far distant when that amount would be taken 
off all salaries indiscriminately. Under the head 
of travelling<>xpenses, there was £1,400for district 
court judges and Crown prosecutors. He wished 
to know how it was that those travelling expenses 
were higher than those of their Honours them
selves. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said there 
were three district court judges, and some of 
them had to go four times a year to some 
places on circuit, others three times, and none 
less than twice a year. Unlike their Honours, 
they were limited to a certain amount, 30s. a 
clay, and 35s. for the Northern ,Judge. '!'he 
Crown prosecutors only got their steamer farp,s 
and a guinea a day allowance. He had had 
representations made to him by the Northern 
Crown 0prosecutors and the Northern Crown 
Solicitor that they were obliged to pay, every 
time they went north, a considerable amount out 
of their own pockets to make up their hotel bills. 
The district court judges complained in the 
same way. There was no extravagance in the 
item. 

Mr. LISSNER said there was a great diR
crepancy between the salaries of the bailiffs. 
At Rockhampton, Maryborough, and Too
wo'lmba they received £150, and at Townsville 
£75. That was not exactly fair. There was a 
great deal more work at Townsville than in many 
other towns; but he supposed the vote would 
remain as it was unless some one called attention 
to it. 

Mr. GROOM saidhedidnot wish to draw any 
in\idious comparisons between one town and 
another. There was no doubt that Townsville was 
one of the most rising and prosperous towns in 
the North; and there was more business done 
there in a day than in many other towns to
g-ether in a week. He noticed that at a little 
place like Springsure, for instance, the Clerk of 
Petty Sessions, who was district registrar also, 
was in receipt of a salary of something like £6GG 
per annum, while the Police Magistrate at 
Townsville, who~e time was all taken up, only 
received £500, and £50 allowance for quarters ; 
so that there wa'i a great disparity indeed in 
regard to 6ome salaries, and it was a matter 
which the Government ought to take into con· 
si deration. The salaries would have to be reca,st, 
and some provision made for the extra co!t oi. 
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livin;::. The eost nf livin;:: in the North ""'" 2.1 
or 30 per cent. higher than it wneR in the South. 

The ATTORXRY-GENERAL sai<l he harl 
made a slight slip with regard to the tt"a>·elling 
expenses of the judges. The allowanc11 was not 
;~os. and 3.'5s. per day, but 2-'iH. and 30H. 

The Holi. ,T. :M. ::VlACllOSSAX asked if that 
included the steamboat fare and the coach fare ' 

The ATTORNEY-GKNEllAL: No: exclu
sive of that. 

The Hox .. T. :VI. ::VlAClWSSAX asked how it 
was that, with the additional circuits of the dis
trict court judges at :V[uttabm-rn, Hughenden, 
and Havenswoorl, no nwre was asked for traYel
ling expen~e~ fur the present year than was do,vn 
for last year? It was .£1,400 in both cases. 
There must he some mistake; and he was in
clined to think that district court judges and 
Crown prosecutors received too little for tmvel
ling expenses. Other gentlemen they had been 
discussing late!:> got far too much, and the 
matter should be "'ll!ared a little. He quite 
agreed with what the Attomey-General had said 
a:; to the increase in the travelling· expenses. 

The ATTORNEY-G.EKEHAL said that the 
anwunt voted for last year was not nil c;pent, 
mu! he had felt that he would not be jw;tified in 
asking for an incrensed snm, although new courts 
had been establishe<l. 

The HoN. J. M. :\IACJlOSS.AX sai<l he 
hoped it would not he the means of cutting <lown 
the travelling expenses of the :1\ orthern Judge 
and Crown Prosecutor. 

The ATTORXEY-t~EX1£H.~\L: Xo. He lmd 
heen 1naldng inquirie::; iu regard to the travelling 
expenses of the district court judges to a.,certain 
whether the ~tmouut voted was sufficient. If he 
found th~tt it was not he should have more to 
say about it. 

The Hox. ,J. l\J. ::\[ACROSHA:\ :;aiel he lmcl 
travelled in the Xorth both as a private indi
vidual and "' :\linbter, and if the Att,n·ney
li-eneral thought his opinion \\'orth anything he 
1uight say that two guineaH a day wa:-; not too 
much. He should like the hem. gentleman to 
give some ar,stu·ance that the matter referred to 
by the hon. members for Toownomba, Charters 
Towers, and him:;elf, in reference to the stereo
typed nature of the salaries for registrars and 
bailiffs. would receive some attention. Some of 
tJw trnVns had been growing in irnportance withiu 
the last few years without the knowledge of the 
GoYernn1ent, yet the ::;ala.rie:-; \Vere the sarne for 
the officers he mentioned year after year. 

The ATTOllNEY-GENERAL said he could 
;::iYe an assnrance that the subject wonld receive 
attention. There had been a rule fixing the 
~tmount granted. "~Nhere the district conrt only 
sat twice a year £20 wa~; granted to the reg-istrars. 
\Vhere it sat three times "ye•tr, £30 wns gmntod. 
There were one @r two exceptions to tlmt rule. 
There was a great deal in what the hon. gentle
nmn :;l1id, and he would consider the question 
before the next Estimates were framed. 

Qnestion put and passed. 

The .\ TTORNEY-GRJ'\.ElL\.L moved that 
.£1,ii27 lm granted for Jnsolvency. The only 
incrmtse w:ts £1.00 to the Officinl Trustee. It W>ts 
uot propn.sed to ask for that inerea.se, so he would 
u1ove the amonnt less £100. A rc:trmngernent 
of the office was pending, and it would not be 
Hecessary to vote the additional £200. He 
moved th".t J::l, 421 be gmnted for the service. 

).lr. T. CA:YIPBELL nokecl the ,\ttorn8v
Gen·end wh·'.r the amount waf-5 beinc cut do•.uTI. 
'V ail it not i fa-ct tl;Jat the i>'-'ntl~mal+ Wi!ii al>JUt 
to Jeaye? 

The .\TTOB \'EY -ri E\'ER.AL said a, r<l
:urangenl8nt wc1.,s pending which had not yet 
been eo m pleted. 

Mr. T. CA:\IPB~:LL: ::Vlay T ask if an 
appointment haR been made ? 

The ATTORXE:Y-ta:XEUAL: Xo. 

J\Ir. LISSXEH: It is worth another !0100 on 
account of the increaHe of iu~olvent:-:;. 

question put aml passed. 

The .ATTORXEY-GJ£\'EJL"L moved that, 
£900 Le granted for Intestacy. An incre<cse had 
been p1·opo::;ed to the gentlen1an \Vho a.cted. as 
clerk and Deputy Curator, but he had been 
tranRferred to another oflice and his "ncces801' 
\Yould not receive an increa~P. 

:Mr. XO R'f02'\: What is the first item-
Cnmtor of Intestate Estates, £47-~ ~ 

The ATTORN}~Y-(+ENEHAL said the re
arrangement of the office affected thnt officer 
also. It was pmpoBed to amalgamate two 
officeR. 

J\fr. AltCHER saicl they would like to nnder
sta.nd what was to be the salary of the CuratoJ· 
of Intestate Estates. JI e saw he was put clown 
<>t £600 in the ilchedule. Did he fill any other 
office, or \\ra,:-; he going to do anything which 
won!< I add to his sabry? 

The PREJ\liER ,;aid he had expl<tined the 
lll"-tterthe other day when the lnsanity ,·ote wao 
under consideration. They had a new officer in the 
Cumtor of Insanity, and it was considered un
necesBary tu have two officer::; perforrniug ::;hnilar 
duties. The duties of a curator were exactly 
the same, whether the estate of a deceased person 
was being administered or the estnte of an 
inmate of the asvlum. £:1.)0 w'" Yoted under 
the head of "Insanity,., an1l mwther £&)0 it was 
proposed to vote under the head of '' Intestacy .. , 
The t!Ulll now a~ked wa~ ouly for six nwnth:-:. 
The officer who now held the office wtts at present 
reueiving- £700, of wbieh £100 we:t:-; a:-: Int->p~utor 
of Distilleries and the other £1i00 :ts Curator of 
lntestnte Estntes. 

C\Ir. BAILEY sa.id he would like to call 
nttention to the administration of that dermrt
ment. When a person died without a will, his 
estate was taken in charge of by the Curator of 
Intestate Estates, who adverti.,ed for claims 
again:-;t the e~tatR to lJ~ Rent in. f t WaH 
the practice for people to do so ; but some 
of them never heard nny more about them. 
X o notice wa:-3 given that their clailns \V ere 
recognised, and year after year the nwney 
realised from the estate remained in the hands of 
the department, while the creditors were unpaid. 
He thought that all claims ought to be acknow
ledged and scrutinised ; but at present people 
wlw \Vere creditors, finding, after two nr three 
years, that they got nothing out c,f the estate, 
had to send to some friend in Brisbane to find 
out where the money was. He thought it wa,; a 
weakness in the administration of the depart
ment that the claims of creditors were not 
more promptly recognised nnd paid. He did not 
know why the money should be allowed to remain 
where it did not belong, while people to whom it 
1lid belong wm·e actually prevented from receiv
ing it. He was quite sure thnt there wm·e thou
sands of pounds there, the property of the people 
who had sent in proper cbims ; but the claims 
had never been recognised in <>ny way, and the 
creditors did not know that there was money to 
their eredit. 

The ATTORXEY -G Ei\ERAL said it w;w the 
first time he had hem·d of anything of that kind; 
~ncl he thon;;rht the hon. member mm,t have been 
mi~jnfcrnne<t Yery Ul\ely the fe\:~6 referred 
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to by the hon. member never sent in their 
claims, anel could not of conr·se share in the money 
diKtributed from the ttSkets. The hon. member 
tnu~t he 1ni~taken in thinking- that a lttrge :-;tun 
was lying in the depart111ent. 

.vir. BA~ILEY ,said he only spoke from per
:-;onal expel~ience. 

The ATTOHNEY-GE."\ERAL: It wRs never 
brought before n1e. 

YI:r. 2\'IACFARLA"!'\E sRid that" few months 
ago he applierl at the lnte><tac:y Office for some 
1nnney due to hin1, ttnd in two rnonth:; it \VaR 
paid. That did not b011r out what the hon. 
member had said. 

1>lr. BAILEY sai<l the matter happened in 
this way. Jt was acknowledged by the office 
that the claims had been received; he saw it in 
the' book,; hiuhelf. Afterwar.ls. when it was 
snppose.d that the clairuK lutd heell g·one through, 
the clmmant ><ent a request that the money 
"honlcl be paid to him, though he did not krw\v 
there was any money. He put in his claim, aml 
he (:\Ir. Bailey) tmpposerl it wa,; recognised. lt 
certninly ought to have L,een Kcrntinised, to :-3et:' 
whetherit wasajustclaim <~rtwt. Y earsafterwards 
the creditor heard that there wa;; money tu his 
credit, and he got hi, hiewl in Bri,bane to tin<l 
,mt whHthet· it wa:-; t:o: then he g-ot the uwnev. 
X<,tice sh .. nld be givmi to the creditor that the;·e 
rea,lly wa:-; K(Jll1Pthing to hiK eredit. Tu th8 case 
he 1·efP1Ted tf\ the rnoney ouzht to ha,yB hePn 
pair! as socm ftS pns:-ihle after the estate had benn 
re>tliseel. 

The .·\.'l'TORKEY-<m='<EHAJ~ said the1·e 
nnu.;t be r-:orne special eircu tnsta.nces in the eaRe 
the hon. member referred to. If the hnn. mem
ber had taken th o trouble to bring the matter 
before him (the Attorney-General), he woulrl 
have found out the reasons for the delay. 

:\lr. FOXTO."\ said that it ;;eemed to him the 
thing was in a nutshell. 'l'he clainuwt referred 
to by the hon. mc•mber ;;ent in his claim, 
and let the matter r0st. That was not 
what creditors did a.s a rule. lf a man di<l 
not like to take the tl-onble to find •mt 
whether there was any n1oney belonging to hhu, 
he was Yery well server! if he did not get it. It 
was not for the Curator ,,f Intestate "Estates to 
run all over the country to find out where people 
were. 1 t was to the interest of the people them
.elves tu go to the Government office and see 
whether the money was payable. That wa;; clone 
in I n~ol vency. 

~V[r. L-\~RCHEH. said the mistake was that the 
elaimant did not apply to a lawyer; that was 
the lesson to be learnt from the c:tse. He had no 
dnuht that had the hon. member for Carnarvon 
been applied to, would have got the money much 
NOOUel', 

:Yir. FOX TON said he was much obliged to the 
hon. member for ttclvertising- him; ttnd he hoped 
that ;;ome person would take his acl vice. That 
was not the first time that the hon. member had 
1::\}Joken in lvhat he thought \vas ~jocular mannel' 
in reference to him (Mr. Foxton) and his profes
sion. The hon. member did him the kindness 
on a recent occasion to ><ay that he had heard a 
report thrtt he was the legal adviser to a corn. 
pany who were the promoters of a private Bill he 
(Mr. J<'oxton) was trying- to put through the House. 
[t had nothing to do with him, or anybody else, 
if the h<m. member chose to listen to tittle-tattle 
uuhsirle that House. Re took no notice of the 
hem. member's statement at the time, because 
he wanted the Bill to go through, and he had 
learut during the short time he had been in 
that Honse that if an hem. member wanted to 
get " measure passed it was not wise to provoke 
oppo><ition. But he had no hesitation in telling 
the hem. member that if he took as much care 

of his own reputation for good ta.ste as he did for 
his (lVIr. Foxton's) reputation in connection with 
that particnlar tcfLtir, it would be more credit to 
him. In spite of the hem. member's age and 
venerable appettranee he appeared to be one of 
tho;;e who Ji,t.euucl to tittle-tattle outside and 
repeated it in the House. 

Mr. BA 1LEY said before the vote passed he 
wished it to he publicly known whether, in the 
case of a nutn dying intestate, creditorH in the 
country putting in their cla.iut~ ·would get tlHrir 
mone.Y, or whethet· they had to employ a lawyee· 
or agent in Bri:-;ba,nt>. He ha.d n.lwayH thought 
that when a man sent in his hill, whether agaiiiRt 
an intestate estate or not, he hac! a right to 
expect payment; but it seemed that there waB " 
different way of carr·ying on things in that 
department. He was snre there were thousands 
of pounds in that department, the property uf 
creditors in the country. 

Mr. GHOO~f said that he knew a case where 
the necessary accounts harl been forwarded to 
the ,.ffice ttccnmpanied h~' an affidavit, and the 
money was paid within >1 very short time without 
>m~- difficulty. He thought that, as the Attorney
Cte11eral ~nggested, there utust have been soint:' 
1niHtake or hlfor1na1ity about the caMe n1entioned. 
The Intestaey ]Jeparbnent was excellently con
ducted, and anyone having busineH:-i there re 
eeivecl the utmost courtesy and attention. 

question put and passed. 
The lVIl::\'TWfKRFOH .PFBLlC 1:--JS'flH'C

'l'lON (Hon. ~- W. (~riffith) moved that there be 
granted a F-ann of .-1:4, lOO for RalarieR and con~ 
tingencies in connection with the Depal'tment of 
.Public ] ni'trnctinn. 

Mr. ARCHER dre\\· the hon. member's atten
tion to the fact that it wa.s a e]lutrter-past 10 
o'clock. 

The 1\HNISTJ:<;R J:<'Olt PUBLIC Ii\STRGC
'fJO::\' said it was a grc>;tt deal earlier than they 
usually adjourned when dealing with Estimates 
He believed hem. members desired to get through 
the bnsineds before Christmas, and to rlo that 
they must get thernseh'es to work. It would be 
verv inconvenient to have to come back next 
year for the sake of a few clays. He wonld ask 
hon. members to sit '' little longer. In the vot .. 
he harl moved there was a new clerk at £100, 
another clerk was clown for an increase of £20, 
and there was an increase of £~0 for contingen
cies. 

}lr. ARCHEH said he thought they had done 
an excellent evening·'s work, and if they pasi>ed 
that vote the hon. gentleman ought to be very 
well satisfied. He die! not think the increase,; 
were greater than necessity required, and ht· 
would not .. bject to the vote. He thought they 
had better pass it and retire to their virtuous homes 

:Mr. 'f. 0_~2\1PBELL said he noticerl the 
Accountant wa,; down for £400, while the 
acc<">untants in other departnwntK ranged fr0111 
£?\00 to £Gfi0. The Education '<ote amounted, 
he thought, to about £180,000, and as far as h" 
understood, the whole of that passed through the 
Accountant's hand~. He should like an explana
tion of the cause of the very great discrepaney 
between the salaries of the accountants in the 
different departments. 

'fhe MINIS TEll FOH PUBLIC J~STRUC
TION saicl that the salary Wlttl increased last 
year, ttncl it was not the practice to increase the 
Rarne salary t\vo years in succession unless it \VaH 
very low. The hon. member would observe that 
the Accountant in the Colonial Secretary's De
partment was till this year receiving only £:150 " 
year, although the annual expenditure in tlmt. 
department was £4:10,000. He might say that 
the Accountant in the Department of Pnbli.: 
Instruction was an extremely competent officer. 
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Mr. T. CAMPBELL said he was not quite 
content with the explanation. The officer, he 
understood, had been in the department about 
twenty years; and he thought the hon. member 
for Blackall-as well as other members in that 
Committee, and in another place-who had been 
at the head of the department, could bear him out 
when he asked whether that officer should be kept 
on a small salary of £400 after such long service; 
while other accountants, without half the length 
of service, and he thought he might say, with 
not half the ability, had salaries of £300 or £550. 

Question put. 

Mr. T. CAMPBELL said he certainly should 
not let the vote go without further explanation 
from the Minister for Public Instruction. Re 
knew himself that the officer had been in the 
department over twenty years ; and he had an 
excellent character for competency, as the hon. 
the Minister himself had been pleased to say ; 
why, then, he should receive less salary fm· doing 
as much work as other accountants in the Public 
Service was beyond his comprehension. In
creases had certainly been given to officers not 
more worthy to receive them; and he did not 
see why well-deserved increases should not be 
granted. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC I~STRUC
TION said he could not give any further explana
tion than that already given. 

Mr. ISAMBERT said he wished to draw the 
attention of the Committee to certain passages 
in the eighth report of the Mini,;ter for Public 
Instruction. On page 4 they found :-

"It became manifo:.t towards the close of the year 
that the number of teachers trained in the colonv was 
not sufficient to supply the requirements of the ~State 
schools in course of erection. Provision has since been 
made through the Agent-General for seruring the 
services of British teachers of extended proff'<Ssi.onal 
training, including H. residence of two years in a train
ing college recognised by the Privy Council, and of 
subsequent experience in the charge of schools. Con
sideringthe large number of persons who enter the teach
ingprofession in Great Britain, I am ('Onfident that an ade
quate number of well-qmtlitiedand traine 1 tea-chers-men 
in the prime of life-can be thus secured. ancl tha.t the 
necessary moderate outlay will be well incurred. At 
the same time I am glad to be able to record the fact 
that many teachers of our own training have displayed 
great aptitude for their profession. Some of them are 
now in charge of large schools, which they conduct with 
great efficiency ; and I look forward with eou fide nee to 
a continually increasing proportion of the~e geutlemen 
in the service of the depart.ment." 

And furthP.r on they found :-
"Young men who have completed their pupilage are 

often attracted to other occupations by better prospeets 
o.f rapid advancement, and a ecrtainty of easier work 
with less restraint and self-denial, and sometimes, 
doubtless, by higher pay.'' 

Now, he took it that there was not a branch in 
the Civil Service of any country more honour
able, more important than that of the teachers. 
'rhey knew that the teachers had the moulding 
nf future generations in their hands ; and to a 
great extent what the future of the colony would 
be, was the doing of the teachers of the present 
day. If anyone would take the trouble to look 
through the report he would find many defects 
disclosed. For instance, there was no system 
wf.tatever in the reports of the inspectors. One 
inspector reported in such a way, and another 
in another w:ty, and it was hence a great 
hardship to teachers that the inspector.o; were 
changed so often. The Inspector-(~eneral thus 
wrote on page 44 :-

"Of new arrivals from the British !~lands there were 
taken into the service during 188:-! nine classified 
teachers-six males and three femalrs-of whom three 
males were sent out by the Agent-Gen~ral. 

"The Agent-General is instructed to send out none 
but teachers ot high classification, who have studied 
two years at a trainiug college, have passed well the 

Privy Council examination for certificate, and have a 
good professional record. There seems to be no diffi · 
eulty in getting ns many men of tllat kind as we 
require." 
Re wished to draw the particular attention of 
the Committee to the following passage :--

" And therefore, as we could not efficiently train them 
up to the standard mentioned for a much larg-er outlay 
than the eo:-'t of pasa~e. it f'.eems Wt~Il to eont.iime to 
draw a supply of teachers from the mother-country. 
rrhe trainiHg and experience of British selwolmasters 
suit the requirements of our Rervice very well. 

"Boys suit.able for teaehers do uot offer freely for the 
service of tl1e department.'' 
Re should think so. What encouragement did 
they get when they were put aside as so much 
merchandise ? 

"13ut no ditlieulty has arisen during 1883 on this 
acconnt. except tllat in some ol the Ilorthern towns it 
has been ne<'essary to appoint adults to keep np the 
mnnerk.nl strength of the staff~, wlwre pupil teaehers 
would lmve Sll1liced if available."' 

Mr. FOO'l'E said he hoped the hon. member 
was not going to take up the time of the Cow
mittee in reading the whole report. 

Mr. ISAMBERT said it was very important. 
The Inspector-General continued in his report :-"-

"It is found that ex-pupil tf<tehers of our own traiu
ing have not at first sufficient mental weight awl 
breadth of culture to take respon~ible po~itions and to 
desen·e the emoluments aecruing, until they have 
acquired skill and experience for some years after 
attaining to the rank or rlat-~sified teachers; and as few 
of them remain in the service until the regulations or 
the department and the quality of their work permit ot 
an increa:-.e to their salaries, it hn:s been considered 
necessary to send home for a supply of men. trained as 
already mentioned, to 1ill some of the more important 
assistant.ships which there are not young men under 
the department tittecl to till." 
Now, the General Inspector might be a man of 
the most consummate ability for his position, 
but--

The CHAIRMAN said he did not wish to 
interrupt the hon. member, but it would he 
better if he reserved any further remarks until 
the next vote-that for the inspectors' salaries
came under consideration. 

Mr. ISAMBERT saiu he woulll nmke his 
remarks short and continue them later on. But 
he wished to say that the inspector who penned 
those remarks might be very well as an inspector, 
but his sentiments were out of place altogether. 
He ought to be in a wholesale warehouse selling 
cheese, hides, and tallow, or importing general 
merchandise. The inspector must be a free
trader by profession, but he (::Y1r. Isambert) 
was of opinion that when so many young men 
were induced to enter into the pTOfession as 
teachers, and were then treated in the manner 
described, it was hig·h time that the department 
proposed establishing a training college, and gave 
the young n1en an opportunity of acquiring their 
professiona.l qualifications in the colony. At 
the next sitting of the Committee he would have 
more to say on the subject. 

The ::\IIKISTER ]<'OR PUBLIC INRTHl'C· 
TIOX said he did not know what the hon. gen
tleman complained of. He surely did not com" 
plain of having a sufficient number of teachers. 
They must have the schools provided witb 
teachers, and when they had not sn fficient. 
teachers in the colony they must get then, 
frmn al1road. Every encourag1:'tnent was given 
to young n1en tu enter the profe::;sion here, 
but there were not enough of them. The 
hon. gentleman abo complained that there was a 
difference in the system of the inspectors. The 
inspectors were indi vidnal men, and they had 
their own individual chara~ter, and he (the 
Minister for Public Instruction) thought 
it would be very unfortunate if they 
were all cast in the same groove. As long 
as the instrnction was tlw "ame, vtu-iety in 
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detail wac< rather an ad vantage than otherwiKe. 
'l"he inspeetot'::-; were not changed every year no:\7

, 

<1.~ they were a.t oue tinw. }{u,rdly any change, 111 

fa.et, luMl bee11 rnnde (luringthepre:-;ent year. Hi~ 
tl\\cll 111)inion w~t~ tha.t it Wftt-> just o:t;-; well to change 
i.1~pt•etor~ t(Jlera,Lly fre(pwntl~T' etipecially when 
tile in:-:.pector:-:\ wt:~re n1on~ nninerou~ than they ha.cl 
beHu Hf la.te. I )uriug this year and h1i::it year the 
:-:L·boob ha.d nut lJeen properly inspected, Kiniply 
lJ8Cdt~e thel'e were not enough in:-;pectorb. This 
.\ p,,,r :-;ullle nf the 1-idwnl:-; woulrl hn.ve to go alto
gPtlH~l' without i11:-:ppetion. There were not 
enungh in:-~pet:tur:-; to iw.;pect all the ~chooh; in the 
culm1~·. and it would be hi,; rluty to a,;k for the 
:q>pointmm,t of <L<Iditional inspectn1·s. \Yhat the 
h~nt. 1uem bm· had called a.ttention to were Ly no 
lHf·"tllc-; dPfecb in the :--!·.,..;tmn of ten,ching. 

The ~To~ .. 1. :\[. i\TACROSSAJ'\ said that 
une of the contentiou .... of the hon. 11letnber for 
[{u:-;ewood, to \\·hich the hon. gentlmna.n had nut 
referred, wa., that they ought to establish a 
trai11ing cnllnge in the colony instead of i1nport· 
ing tea,chers frmu tho old country. In his opinion 
!-infficient encouragernent wa:-; not given to young 
teache1·,; tn l'ektin them in the dep:utment. They 
conld get far l)etter ~a1n.rie~ ont:-.;ide of it, and, even 
:Lftt"n' ha dng been trained a:-; teachers, they left 
tlw servic:e a,,-.; :-;non a.s they could, t-~t~eing that 
thert~ \\',t..; no encmn·a,g·e1ne11t tn thern to rernain 
in the department. But a:-; the hon. gentlernan 
intended to Lri11g the que""tion forwa.rcl when the 
1'1'' )per vote wn.-; unJer di . ...;cns.-;ion, he would 
refrrthr frorn :-;peakiug further upon it till then. 

The MlXISTEE FOR PUBLIC 12'\STRGC
TlOX eaid he c;carcdy thought it de~imble to 
p:..;tabli•dl a tr;.tining college in the colony just yet . 
..._-\.n ~Ltternpt in that direction wa~ nrade Honw 
yettr:-; ago, but it ,,~a~ fonnd un~ati::;factory, 
and he recommended itti abolition. There was nnt 
,ufficient m<ttt'l'ial in the colony for it. The 
instrnction gi\·en to teacher::; in the schools in 
the large town8 wa~ quite as gnocl aB that which 
they conld get in a training- college ::1,t present, 
and ;;:orne of the be::;t of the younger tea,chers 
in the service had been trained there. As 
to rerunneration, the Govern1nent had recognised 
its inKufficiency. If hon. members would look 
at the vnte for ealaries to teachere they would 
see a tot:>! increa~e of £10,000. Of that amount, 
between £4,000 and £il,OOO was actually made 
up of increase·~~ to ten.cherR' salarie-;, the rest 
being for the increa.sed nurnher of then1. 

C.Jr. T. CA:\lPBELL s<tid he reg1·etted tlmt 
the Chairman had pnlled up the h<m. member 
for RoKewoo<l. That hem. member had quite 
:·mfilcient dntn., to di:-:cnsr-; the question npon; and 
l>efore the :\Iinic;ter for Public Instrnction pa•sed 
the vote it would have to be fully discusse<l. 
The hem. member for Rosewood would not shirk 
hb duty in that matter. 

1'he l\fTKISTJUt FOR PeBLTC IXSTRFC
TIOX : Xobndy wants him to. 

Question put ttnd passecl. 
Un the motion of the COLOXTAL TREA. 

SL:REll, the CHAlmrAX left the chair, reported 
}JrogresR, and obtained leave to sit again to~ 
Inorrow. 

PIUJ'\TING CO:\IJ\IITTKE. 
:\Ir. FRASEE, on behalf nf the Speilker as 

Chairman, brought up the eighth report of the 
Printing Committee, and moved that it l'e 
printed. 

Question put and passed. 

AD.JOUHKMEJ'\T. 
The PREC.IIEH, in moving the adjournment 

of the House, stated that he proposed to proceed 
with the consirlemtion of the Estimates to. 
n1orrow. 

The House adjournerl at twenty.three minntes 
iu 11 n'elock. 
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